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ALLISON BBOTBEBS & CO.. Rochester, N. Y.
<Po

I . CHBIS'llill DUSEL.

Q,

~

GEO. W• .AUGUll'l'lll.

aa1.>

AlJGUSTIN & DUSEL,

!!ample Bottles (BU111cient for abou• U,000 Cllra.n) $2. - Sen• C. 0. D.
IJ&eral discount on l&rger quantities.
•
- : o~-

(LA Tl: OF A. BEN & CO.)

CJIGAR, COLORING,

:im.por1:er• a:ia.d :E>ea1er• i.:D.

.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC SM:OKERS' ARTICLES;
lannfactnrers' uents fnr all the PODlllar Brands or Fine Gnt, 81B11tin[ and Plug Tobacco and Cigarettes;
Sole Agents for 'Va.:nt ty P a : l r Tobacco and Cigarette_s;
Solo Agents fM' Allen & Glnter's RICHJllOND GEii Tobacco &Cigarettes;

Ot&o Sartorio ..

A P'OBELT VEGETABLE EXTRA.OT,
Sa.mple Bottles, $1.-Bent C. 0. D.

1

J a.mes Oh.ask.el.,
'4. WHt Bro&ilwa1' and 82

Tho,...

St'.• New YozL

Havana

0. HERMANCE,

BepotforBlaolnrell'•Geaabi.elhal'Juam-.Jao. W.Carroll'•LoaeJack-E.T.Pllldatoa'•l'ndt.&Flow-

F::J:NEJ

SGle Agents of COPENHAGEN SNUFF;
Importers of French Cigarette Pa.per, in Reams ·and Books; ·

KEY WEST HAVANA CIGARS

s:tro. 11 ~ .A.JR.JR.:1111'11" 8'TJR.:lll:BIT, N:BJ"VV TC>JR.~.

Otlloe an4 Salesroom:

171 JPEARL STREET,

BERNA%A 32,'
(

.

I

.A.L1d~.A,T.T.
.

&,

0 0 .9

, ' Factory at Key West, Fla. JI

!tc C~>

S. K. JOHNSON & BRO.
Jfe, M WALL STREET, JfEW TORK,
llaaafac&urerl! of the Oeiebrated

Trade l'llark.

Trade IUark.

\\~' \\E LAS Y£c1s

TOR.~.

NJl!J""1V"

DIPOBTEBS 01'

HAVANA. LEAF TOBAC.C O
.. J. J. A.

o. Box 1882.

.

· NEW YOBK.

!21 P a r k Pl.ace,
p,

CORNER PIN.IC STBi:ET,

.:>

.

16 Cedar St., New York. .
69 TENIENTE REY, HAVANA, CUBA.
~-A

.GOLDEN LUSTRE .
-.&.ND-

Oa.1"U.:i:n.e't 01."U.b

Xmpor1:er• o~ &pa.:n.:l.•h. Cedar a:n.d. :na:ah.osa:a.y.i.
"VV"e•1: &:l..~:th. S1:ree"t, O:I.1'TOXN1'T.A.TXr <>~xo. ·.

Xe:>•· s e a • 711.

BllOJUJIG TOBAOOOS.

METROPOLIYAN
CICAR FACTORY.
.

Wananted Absolutely Pure.
IL ll<lD11B.&aT.

ALEX. FRIES & BROS.,,
Jl.&1'1!JPA.fJT(JB£BS OP

Havana·C~ar Flav~r,
92 IC.EADE BT&EET. JfEW TOBX.
(Bet. Wes& Bl'OIMIWAT-Cburcll 8t.)

'8, '8 & 60 Eaat 24 Street, CIXCIJll'Jf.&.TI. 0.
Branch Ollloe: Ill A.nenal B&. 1 D.& V .&1' .&, <J(JB.&.
8malle8' Bo&&Je., ••· Ilea&

v.

O. D.

SCBUB~BT ~) CO.,

I.MPORTERSo~HA¥ANA
.A.n.d Pl..oker• o~

.. SEED LEAF TOBll.QCO,
No. 180 ~.A.Tl!IR. 8Ta..J!IET, :N':m~ TC>~

·

TURKISH GIBARETlES ANDt TOBACCO.

J.~Q1•c:>c:>ke 0<>••
ll.A.X1JI'ACTVBEBS or '
P"U.re ""'T::J:N" FC>::J:L :ror Pl."U.S Tobacco.

·~

\ Tb.e Je>l>'l'1

. JfE'W TOllK AJfD CHIO.A.GO -

I

l

t.

«

V. V Al1LAVBI, {consi-:nllnoplef
"176 ' BROADWAY, NEW YORK,\

Factories-NEW YOBK: 38 Grosby &163-165 lnlbcrry Sts. CHICAGO: 84, 86 &88 Franilin St.

·~

.

ORIGINAL IANUFAGTURHR &1IlIREGT I!PORTHR Dr·
Genuine and Fine Turkish Tobacco·and.Cigarett«s~

SD·VEB SURFACE FOIL!
~ COMPOUND

FOIL, PA7ENT METAL, aud all the different varieties of Foilkno".'°n to the Trade. .:,
PRINTINC ON FOIL in Bronm and Colors, and with :liffereilt designs of Ornamentation, for

HICH'E8T AWARD AT THE CENTENNIAL' EXHIBITION 1878.

TC>EIACOC> .A.N":J:> O::J:G-.A.R. L A B E L S .
Oapau.l.e• ~or lElo1:1:1ea, Plata, Volere4 or aa&.npetL

..

wn. S<'.11;111U.BT•

• .&.&KON S()Ht/B.&KT.
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1ht lobaccs ~taf/

'
'

ESTABLISH E,D 1864.

~

is i;el\d and tbe
bird b.rt~ fainte.
&\ljouro
ejgh-

few qa.y§ sincP. . · ·· ·· ·--· ·· · ·· ··
..
: -We ·understamflhidii·m:· or.Aiten & a : n~er t I
c1garette· malrnfacturers ·at Richmond,
e."goi l I
to erect another fodor;Y:: 'Tlllit will . make Lhree, th .ii"'t....,.__._____- i1111•
having two now.
· ··
·.
- " I< ..
I
-Mr. Schwab, of the short-lived brokeroge ·firm of
Ware & Scbwab, has shaken the :gust \ nbt ~o1d dust)
from hie fe~t and entered the clothmt; ' ""bizn~."
Good,- byel Good·bye!
· · ·
-~
--:: Mr. fhilip Ertheiler. better knc)~i1 as "1091iaci,ohs
J;'l11l, " manager of the Pil..111.ze C1gar Store, Philadelphia. was rn iho metrofolis lbis week in company with
h1s ·better lmlf, and visited bis f1:i!!nds.
•
1
-The tobacco in$pection firm of Charles Finke &
1
Co., of Lhis ciLy. baye i;e<:!ire<Uhe !ii!rvi~ of }(r, E
W :• D.ick.e rson, of Philadelphi&, who will represent
Lhem 111 the Qaaker City . here11.~ter.
i•
'
.
-The '):>roker.iig:e firm of J. S. Gans' Son & Co. sold
t!ie pucking .of 1882 PenntiylTimia, con~i~ling ol' 1, 101;
cases, l>el'oueiug to'Bocker Bros., ·Ralti(pore. this ,week,
to the Wale1· Street firm of E. M. ·Crawford & Son. I
. -Mr. A. P. Ghio, the reside;,t pa1·trier in St: · ~ui~
of the Havana, cigar .rna11uf,c1ul'i'11g firm of Ghio&..
Rov!ra, oT this city, will be in G~t'helu l)e;t--W-eeJ!::. ~
Rovua, of the sume nrm, who bes fleen . vi~i.ting 1 Llie
cus~omer~ of the firm in the East, wm r.eturn honle
to-day. ..
··
.,

va '

Mr. Louis (,}raff; 7- Fenchurch Buildings, F. C., Lon·
don, represents our interests in Great Britain, Holland
and Belgiu
All ma~ appertaining to Ule buainees departm.enf of TIJ'E .TOJIAOOO LEu ma:Y: be trans·
mitted to that gentleman, who is duly authorized to
sign for all money received.
,.
The SmlsOllme:ns, to THB TOBACCO LEAi' in El)glandl
:aollimd ant!,Be~Um will pl~emi Dun.moun~or
'1le~ su.bicriptioa to Hr. Graff.
' r -

,

··.:;r
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will please take notioe, w)en the
wrapper in which their paper is enclosed 18 marked
ti 0¢ PW®»~ tlilitlQilllollilitio& 11As ei:pired. ·
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AS tT SHOULD Bl!:,.
• 'l'lie lmn-qi.1e"t"""8't"'lfllrtin-vllt'8'"We<lm1fday night to Kssem\>l)'me:q '!'!~thy J. Campbell and W [ll(am Hall
reflects credit on hos who designed anr those who
were complim e d
1t. As wtt\ ~seen by our_ lllJO·
1cial report, l
not&ble one in 01lery way,
'and it is fair y presumable the two gentlwneni whOlle
honor it wns conceived will feel perfectly assured that
their services in effecting the repeal o[ the cl&USe in
what ia ~~wnraii .uie. " Ji.pay la ," prohibiting tb8'
sale of
DHin.uf&olill
of.. tobacco in New ~ori( on
Sabbath d'.1-Y are heartily appreciated here. Tilrou~li
the exertions o f ~hese two e1w·getic citizens in the
LegislatiTe-Bhambe at; Alb& , · "ew Yor tradesmey;
have beE<n ~rtlmptly relieved of a nuisance· ~osed
upon them'b:r-e'fritute,1aM tllli Tobacco J·ol\beil@.)' As · o
ciation ha~ tloae-.w,ell i\l_..,P8 p1'blicly acknow.led tug
I the val~fh.eir aehie"9ment.
1
-~ Iii - llilthlllll?T'OUB .aw- ridiculous things in
connection with this banquet is the report of it publiBhoo o '-Tlrunrday ltlomtng- by a little too nterprising pap, r !)l~d the M~ng Journal, which w1111
evidently writt-0n twent;-four hours befor_e the event
took place, and, \}'as wba.t is technically known aa
"cooked." He e :at-.e a few extracts:•' ~mong those present were Dr. Thomas, he Adonis
of Grand Street; ex-Senator James M. Oakley. who
bad brought with him a basket of flow ers in honor of
the occlill1on, 0ufonel James Ferguson, celtd>rated under the soulirlquet of 'Old l3lue -E r e ;' ex·Senator
Ja.cob.8eilhachei· and Hon . John K ..,arMy.
" Alderµina Michael Duffy w~ ele9ted i::oor~tary of
the -l)auquet, and it was certainly a titling tribute.
'Il:ie Al~an, thinlfing me affair might possibly par
take of a mil itary cha racter, had attired himself in
the\foll mitil!Jry--nnifet-m of hill nit, nd throughout
he 0'Vening""8S a<idrocsed as •Colonel Duffy.'
'' ln a clear l'il;l~·voice 'Colon el I),qff.Y"'fad le\;
ters of ri:.g.r~1 fr'?~
lonel . C. Murpli'y, Hon. Ed\
Cahill, HbHi 'Nl~IIUl!I . Grady and Ho . W. Buu-rke
Cockran."
Non~ of thei:e

BUSINESS TR-OUBLES.
WM. TAUSSIG, CH!OAG0 1 ILL.

On Thursday evening last a speciul telegram to \'B
from Chicago announced the fact that William Taus·
Ri~, leAf dealer of that city, h ad confessed judgmeb
fur $t0,000, and made an al!signml!bt, with lil\biliti~
of $50,C.OO and assets unknown. A large number of
the trade in this city did not know df the failme unti~
a representative of '!'Hit: LEAF called upon them w·th!
the rnforrnation yesterday morning. Mr. Taussig 1 4~ --~-:~
will •b.e remembered, "Y..$8 att.!).cljed-.ll;. Sll]l.J;em,ber, i S77,
by A. Loeb & Bro., and sold out to satisfy their cthinl·
It seems he bad indorsed considerable paper
·tl'i~t
time for W. S. Golsino, which was the cause of his
suBpension. Among tb9' creditors in t.bis city a11e
Schroeder & B.,n, $3.000 to $5.000; S. Rossin & Sbq,
$3,WO. 11nd M. & E. Salomon, $2.100.
A telPgram r.eceived by us just before going to pre~s
says :-Coufees1ons of judgment were made in favor c)f
Adolph E· hlich, $3,100; Luarus Silverman, $2,000;
Eml\nuel Kohn, $4,2'7,5; FeseqJ.hal; $500. Assets,
~25.000.
Lial>iliLies, tGo,090. Offer of compromise
will be mad ·soon. Cannot find out who the cred ·oors
ue, but they are principally in ~ew y ork.

at

He1>orted Fe.Uurea ·and Buslness_ Arre.ugemeut~.

..

.Bustne1111 Chau11res. .New Firms and
.Ar.sAllUtl CrrTl ltlln.-Ariel l'alrclo, cli;ars, etc ; &Old out to ·. C.
ridire. ol w olleld.
'
'
AsRLAND. 0 .-8. G. Wiest .t Co., cigar manufacturersi dissolved .
CINCUUllA'tl, o .~Woodslde, Peyton & Co., t-ObaccO. etc.; dissolve d;
R . Porturod retires.

CLnmlll. lllass."'l'futtlleb lllann. cigar manutacturer: sota out.
l>L~vaa,

Col.-Juttus-At-el, wholesale c~-;- eelliDC our to change b

c im.
PHll;ADBLPBU. Jlf"ft-.

-P.1·0 ninent j ·bbe of hard tobacco ~till claim trade
much larger thun u~t:al at this season.
·
-1.k. Frank D. :YetterlPin, ·!Ion of T. H. Vetterlein.
was umted m wed _ock to Miss Mary Junee on the evening of July 7. Frank is full of energy, and no doubt
will make as good a husband as he has been a snccessJul younr; merc hant. He h:1s the best wishes of his
family and frien.ds.
-Mr. ,lgl;_n
Cre gh, of. the firm of Creagh &
Rubto, leaves next monL'h by si.eamer for the i ; le of
Oi.:ba to kok after th ~ Vuelta :A.b11jv leaf raised and
sh.1pped t.o the 8_ta1es ip the ~ Re~I de Guane distlnct, ;w p1ch the firm hds so_far Ba\i.sfaetorily placed in
Amen ca.
- Some of our packers have abou~sold out what they
-i.ad. ol '82 cl'op of Pennl!y l vania, and can now be found

1

~;-..
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'

'
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.

devoted to tobacc~,' 8011 of a ea.ndy character being!
referred , such being the lrnld on which the be~t
lrande-0f; Hav.laha are Fai5ed. Ghmate dQel! not seem
m be the sJ:ecisrve .factor ~n to9acco ,C!J.lture. In the
West Indies tobacc9 is cultivated during the w111ter
season ~Inch sigr,ul;les a tempei·atureequal to the sum
mer h~• at Bordeaux.
.
. . ,
.
So ta/ as we are informed tlie pur<'hwms made Ill
the United States 0 ~ tobacc6' for the French Govern·
ment (which has:ilie mo1i~poly of .tile trade m F1·~ncc)
are not of the b<:B't ~··ades of tobacco u +i;ideed, J11dg·
ing from· the cha r.w:ter of tobacco purchased m V1rgmia for"fore1gi 'manufacture and cons11mpt10n, we
should conceive ffiat the qulility "inight wdl be complamed of by Frenl'bmen. B11t that is not be1:ause
they could not get better tobacco here than is usu .. lly
purchased for the foreign ma1 kets.
Any one who has travelled ID Europe knows eomethmg o{ the d1ffieulty experienced m procurmg good
chewmg tobacco-the most of the stuff offered there
bemg execrable, and such as a V1rgm1a tobacco chew·
er would tui:n up his nose at. And the venders sdl
1t as if it were nuggets of gold.
.
.
'But, perhaps, another reason why France 10 .gomg
into the culti vat1on or tobacco m a y be found ID the
expectation that it will r eplace their destroyed vine
yards. Tobacco rat ee much higher than wine m that
<J9Untrv· although 1t remains to be Geen whether It
Will pay'as well to produee it •here, as ·producing the
vine and its sparklmg juice have paid.-Lynchburg

-------

Virginian.

'

SCRAPS A.ND CUTTUIGS.

r-A correspondent says that Mr. J. M. Barker, of the
Irisburg section, Henry County, has set out 400,000 tobacco plants, and they are thrifty, and that Dr Sem
pte, of the same neigbbprhood, ha1 a stand of 311i,OOO.

.

-Richmcmd Dispatch, July 8.

.

'

~ -Following

,

ars the revenue collections in the Third
D1str1ct of Ohio for the month of June, 1888:, Tobacco ..... . .. . ..... . : . . . . . . . ... $41.856 72
Cigars .. .... , . . . i .. . . • . . .. .. . . . . 6, 910 95
-It.,1s est1mat.ed that tlie tobacco sales in Lomsville
th111 ;rear will reach 85 000 hogshMds.
•
Dark tobaccos ruled the breaks m Loui!lv11le pretty
much a.II last week, there bemg but few Durley c;iffer-

ings.

•

A. gentleman who has .been over in Webster County
recenily, aays ~hat the finest crop of tob6o;:o he ever
saw 1s now growing m that county. ·
Southern Ilhno1s· tobacco made its first visit to Louis
ville this week Heretofore' Even9vtlle has monopolized it, bu~ now tlrat the· nelv St. Louis air line road
enables them ta · tea.ch L6uisv1lle with greater ease
than Evansv!lle, and the prices obtained and treat·
mentrece1ved bemg so mucb better, i~ will all speedily
find its way to the Falls C1ty ,-Paducah (Ky.1 JOurnal,
July 8.
-The tobacco miller has m-ade its appearan.:ie. and
the best gtowers are after' the pest wnh the pat.eni
bloom. These 1.Jlooms should "l>e clustered m numbsrs of two dt three about tha field now, and care·
fully repleiushe(f every tw·o or three days after each

ral'n...:.Miami8burg (0.) Bulletin, Jul71 6. "

'

lllllHe1n _u..._ cor •eer, W•l•lteT an«
()lpl'llJ.tn Phlla4elphla., IWon&c-ery, Baell<•,
•
I
CJll. .cer an• .Delaware Coande•.
1

ger. He will find ample precedent in formtr rulmgs,
and eveu if no pr ecedeut fXrsted, a fair mterpretat10n
ef the law w11l lead him to tine result. Under the rule
that prumpt JUStll:e 1s a double lile81!1Dg, we hope there
will be no ,dH!ay Ill apply mg the proper remedy.
.
P. S -:swce the above was w11tten the _followwg
brief t.ele~raplu~ aunounce~ent has ~en i·ecmved ~row
\Vash mgton:- The Treasu! Y Depa1tment has dec11led
that 1mpurted goods remammg on sh1pboa1d July 1,
and ntit havmg, been eul.,rPd pr1?,r to that date, l\,l"e
dutiable uuder the old tariff act. - N. Y. Journal of
C'o1nmerce, July 7.
------New .J'erM>f'& Law Porblddln& the Sale of Tobacco to
Doy• a• it Work• lu New-ark.

The law forb1ddmg the sale of cigarettes to boys un
der su:teen yeao ~. wh1oh went mto op.,ia!-lon on July
4, is wo1k111g effectively. Thougn the law reduc es their
sales, dealer5 generally a'pprovti of 1t and obey it cheer·
fully. A large tc;ibacco dea1er of N.iwai·k said yester·
day.•
r
'"The law works well. Ttiere w~ a large ciga1ette
trade among small buys, but now I know of no dea!er
who sells to them. They come here aod try Other stores,
only to be turned a.way wuhout the c1gareHes. Ir they
get t}lem it ti! through other bo) s. Sometimes th1 ee
or four boys hang a1 uund the store until finally t\ley
get a larger fellow to buy for them. '£lie summer 18
al ways tile best season !Or the c1ga1.ette trade, and our
sales ma,y the1efo1e be large1· this month than.the last,
but co01pa.red wlLh the figu1·es of last summer tbe1·e 1'
a decrease. It must be Mo, for the busmess wHh boys
was coneiderable.
· '
•· 'l'he law reduces our sales, and yet we hks 1t because
it rids us of a nuisance- tile tlockmg into the store 'Of
crowds of I.Joys who were gen~rally noisy and sometllmes thievish. A half dozen often came ID together
to buy one cigarette, pay1ug a peony for 1t. They
would take turne smokwg it. 'l'hey would consurl1e
our time, track- ID dirt, make a great clatter, a.ud Mr
haps steal a bag of tobacco. r am gla<l to have a good
1oeason fqr not eclhng ·w them, ~nd otlher' dealers say
~he, sam'\ thing': I have· seldopl, seen a boy under si;xtieen with cigarettes durwg t\]je last , week, so I coniit1.1de tha.t ,the law 1s ·well enlorced. 1Srn,ce ,the new
~v,e\lue la.w11 tQ9k eft'ec~ . th~: price of cigarettes ba.s
been l'.ed11ced fr9rn. 15 C!!Atll. .to 1U and 12 ceni.s a pack~ge. It is est;>ecially exasperating to the boys t o lie 1e
~uiKld thell\ JUSt wbeu their small means would buy
more than fonµerly .'' , t •
,
I And anotheJ· dealer s1wl :-"I believe the law is lived
up to, and lI .k:Dow it has cut down my receipts, and
JetJhHle boys often get Cigarettes !Ih13y com~ in her
11ght , 1'1lem, and when I ask where they got tb~m
tlhey answer: ·A Jeller give it to me.' '])bey pqQl their
penuies, an<l then have some older boy buy for theip.
I believe the law 1s a good one, and expect 1t to break
up, to a cops1derable degree, the use of tobacco by
youngster.a.''
· ·
·
'£he law prohil.Jits the sale of tobacco in any form to
~oys unde1· sixteen, and provides a t!tJe of $20 for each
qtfense, to be sued for by" and iii the name or the parent
or guardian of lhe boy t6 whom lhe sale is made. 'l.'he
ihouey 10 to go to the coui:ity . ..:..;sun, July 13.

no

I

FAIR- S!llOll..BRS,

~lr&7•1bnr

''Dear · m'e, this is embarrassing. Papa is sq parcular about his cjga1e, and he w1q allow n.o o~e. to
' t~em but me.''
t•
,1
There was more beer made in this section during th~ uy
The spealc;er was a fasbiona ly dressed young .,..oman.
twelve months endmg July 1 than many prov10us peot only that, but she was a remarkably handsoltlEl
riod of Philadelphia's h1s~o1 y. '!'he same is true of
and moves m the highest west side >Society; m
whiskey. ale. }Jorler l ~ d c1~ This mformation 111.irl
she was a well-known city belle. The cigar
comes officmlly from tbe Department of internal Rev sport,
sto1
e
m
h1ch she stood is slluated un Deai·born St1 eet,
enue, Collector William .J Pollock havmg sent yester- qot verywf11r
fr.om M)M:l1son It was durmg the afterday his annual report of 1:9llect1ops in the Finw Du1011, and the .)loung provrietor was ~ittmg in the back
trict of Penn's;ylva!,D1a, compr1sml,the counties ot Phil, a1 t of the 11tore, explammg ta a knock-kneed d(y
adelph1a, Montgome1 Yi.· B•1ck~1 C-est.er and J)elaw&1e. oods cle1k the reason why Company 0 would w1u
There 'Were 1,:IBS,PS\! oa1·1:els of beer and 0Lht1r fere first prize at Iud1anapohs. The tow headed clerk
mented liquors brewed m the d1st1iqt du..mg the nar,
as buR1lyi attend mg to busmess with his hands, w hlie
involvmg an expense tp con~umers of nearly $23,00(l,1t h his · eyes hti atte.nde.d to the female process10n
000. It averages 450 glasses foi· every man, woma n which
gilded pa.~t tbe dnor. Suddenly the 1a1r 111s1on
and child in the Jive couuues named , there baYing t1
tpped ID. Tbe cleik went.all to pieces, and the young
been spll,886,000 glasses of bet>r brewed . • '£he iucrease
chant. aft.er hastily Je• kmg his mustache mto exover tlie p1 ev10us year was sixty gllljlses a bead. Swee mei
hibition shape; went to bis 1escue. He bowed m a
1876 the. beer.supply bas mcreased ,100: per cent.
~u l He manner to the young lady, with whom his el es
The wb1<key s upply al~o IDcreased duriag t4e year, Eeemed
td betray a former acq uamtauce, alttwugh he
282,282 gallons bav111g been di.tilled This represents did
not move a muscle of his lace. 'l'be y oung lady
a total ot 18,348,330 d11uks, averaging R1xty-tlve drmk~ Qlushed
to the gallon, and stands for $2,00(),000 from the con· shade and pwked· up· a fine cigar of the Maduro
sumers' pockets
"Is this a clear Havana cigar?" she asked.
One hundred and seventy-three million three bun·
'' l'blily are import.ed good s. See, bore 1s the import
dred and sixty seven thousand cigars were manufacOD the box. "
tured and sold m tl.JIS dieL1 Jct last year, an average of stamp
She carefully examined the weed, holding it in a
UO for every man, woman and chlid. The m crease
d umty manne1 between her gloved Jinger.i. She raised
over 1882 is at the rate of six cigars a bead.
to her nostnls and smtfed it crntcally. A.t last she
Chewmg tobacco 1s likewise forgmg ahead, as 809,823 1t
· · I will take two boxes. I am sme papa
pounds we1e made durmg the past year, agamst 774,- murmured
will be delighted wnb my choice"
667 pounds made in the} ear ent.hng July 1, 1882 ThA
Agam the1·e was a pecu har glance exchanged be·
enutf trade also boomed along, 7i0,430 pounds having
tween the fair customer and the Dearborn St1eet merbeeh made last year
The total cost to the consumer for cil'jars, chewing chant.
·•Yes," be r ema1ked, in a n easy, off hand way, "he
tobacco and snuff was $9,000.000 Thie, with $23,ooo,oou will
no doubt ltke them 'l'hey are very s1m1lar to Lhe
for beer and t2 000 OUO for w b1skey, represeu~s a total
ones he has been smoking.''
output of t34,000,000.
·· You ma.y send theru to my residence," she an
It 1s estnnat~d that the retail hquor dealers in the
five counties number 9,000, and the dealers in manu· swered, hand mg over a neat cart!, and at the same time
she extracted f1om her portlllODlli\le a sufficient s um
factured tobacco 14 000.
Mr. Pollock'il collecnons from all sources during the o! money to pay fo1· the cigars. Then she turned and
out of the store.
fiscal yea1· which ended June 30, aggregate $2,824,· swept
•·Pretty smoo lh lm- of actmg, that," remarked the
875 99, d1v1d ~ d as follows:cigar man, a~ he lit a Havana.
Beer ... ...... ...... .. ..... .. $1,048 097 15
"She knows a lmost as much about cigars as I do,"
Spit it~. .
254,053 80
s111d a Herald repo1 ter m ·a eomphmentary tone. "If
Cigars.... .. .. .. . .
874 901 21
she only t1moked ~he would kuow mo1e.''
Snuff . . . . . . . . . . . .
105,521 41
"Duu"t be so fast. That young lady wasn't buying
Tobacco. .
109.787 36
cigars fer her papa. Sbe will smoke every ciga1· there
Special taxes.. . . . .
291,~72 40
wa" m tho~e liuxes. Her papa hasn't smuked smce he
• M1scellaueous taxes...
141,092 66
lost Ins cigar holder, two years ago."
This r eprese nts a decrease of $186,442 34 from the
•·Do you mean to say that that young lady smokes
total receipts of the prev10us year, whwh 1s explaiued cigars I"
by the fact that smce January 1 the Goyernment's t>\x
··You heard my warble," aidly answered the cigar
OD banks and banke1 s has been entirely repealed, and deale1·. "Yes, sir," he continued, "those cigars will
it is also ma measu1e due to the 1educt10n of 50 per feel the pres1mre of her ripe, warm hpe, and her pretty
cent. on c1ga~-s. c1ga1 ettes and ~nufi:, and a co~1 espoud teetb will brte the ends otf " .and se Sa) mg, tbe youug
ing reduct10n in the 1·ates of spemal taxes cba1·ged man stuffed his band& mto his pockets and walkeu over
wholesale and retail deale1-s m leaf and m anufactured and gazed as a p1ctu1e of Ada Rehan. He ev1denrly
tobacco as well as manufacturers of tobacco and mga· felt reheYed, for he CODt1nuijd .m a few moments .
retLes.-Philadelphia Record, July 13.
"Th11.t young lady, for she 18 a lady, contract.ed tbe
habit, or raLher learned the a1 t of smokmg by follow·
· mg tl•e du·ections of a phys1c1an. He 1ecommended a
The Couatru i tlon of the T•rla".
lew puffs a day as acme for dyspepsia. She hked the
On March 3 Cong1·ess passed a substitute for the preecr1puon,
and, as she had been b1ought up to havo
tariff then ex1st1rig. Thi~ provided that on and after everything she waDteJ, 11he began smokmg c1g&11i.
the first day of July the new rates and detiuls should
agreed wonderfully with be1·. She was formerly
stand in the place of the old law. Had the act stopped ~'hE>y
pale and sickly looking. What do you think of he1·
here the new rates, whether above or below the old llOW
i"
schedules, wduld apply to goods tha.t came within any
The reporter conflll!eed that she was almost as hand·
collection d1str1ct of tile Umted States after the stroke dome es the girl who gave him the mitten several yean
of midnight June 30, the old rates gove1 'ning all that ago. The cigar man was not inclmed to regard that as
arrived at any' time before that hour. But important a very lngh comiihment, but was finally 'pacified.
exceptions were made to lhie requirement. A special
·• Very few of ~hem smoke cigars, however," he con·
provision apphed the reduction of the tariff upon tmued; ·•cigarettes are the go. Young men can smoke
sugar to the first day of June. And section 10 made mgaretLes only until they are over nme yea1s old.
all the new rat.es applicable to goods in public stoies M.ost Of 'em have their ' little brothers or then· sweet
or.bonded wal"tlhOU8es wben the act should take effecL.
huy the' smoker,s. That gll'l who was just in
If the duty on such g.iods was still unpaid July l,'lhey qearts
here wouldn't have mentioned ' papa• if you Wille not
could be entered for consu mpt1on at the new r.i.ttr; aud m
he1 e. She knows that I am on to her racket.
if the duty was already paid, the importer was to be
·Sweet
Caporale' are wl1at the ladies smoke. I kuow a
entitled to a 1efund of the d 1fference between the newly married
you ugman who buy11a package of c1ga1·a.mount thus paid and the amouut which would be
t:Very day for lus wire. WJ101s tt? Pe1haps you
chargeable under the new schedule. Thus, whether ettes
wish y ou hadn't asked 1f I told you. You know
goods h11d been held m bond a week or a year, the \j'ould There
are hundt eds of cases ijlm1lar to this,
owner could euter them for consumpt10n at the new him.
however-hundreds. What m a kes them learn1 Why,
rates precisely a~ 1f they bad anived at the port after tha
t 's easily answered. '!'here is a spice of novohy
the firs t dlly of July .
naughtmess allout it. h '« naughty, but it's mce,
But he• e comes m a most Bf>rious h1tcli , which has apd
~ ou know. 'l'hat bemg t!Je casb, IL 1s 1rresist1bly fas·
done grave mjust.lce to aeveral wo1·thy unporters. c111at1!1g
to lhtm. "
·
Som<' goods ar11ved on Friday and Saturday, Juae 29
"You
are
very
ph1losopl:iical
your deductions,"
1
and 30, but owmg to the ab110nce of the proper m answertid the reporter, ·•I.Jut tell in
me the n!lme of tl::e
voice, or the mal.J1hty of the import.erd· clerks, ID the youhg lady f"
,;reat rush of bus1Dess, to secure the proper eutry, they
"Well, I Mhould soy not," remarked the tobacco·
were not placed actually "111 bond.' Upon th- the
Custom House clerks have levied the old rate. 'l.'bJS, nist; •·I don't give my customera away. Although,
however, subjecr.. the importers to the gravest mjus- to tell the t1·uth, the fom!\le ti aqe m c1gars 1~ not wor~h
t1ce. If goods whu:h have laid in public store for very much. h louk>1 bad to have ladies, even though
they be ladies, runmng m and out of a fa.sb1ouaWe
months may be thrown upon the market at thll new cigar
~tore. It attracts tue Clj;;arette dude trade, aud
rate, most certamly the imports that arrived only
twelve, twenty four or thirty six hours htlfore the let drives away tne t1ade of solid l>usmess men and ha.b·
1. ual cigar smoktrs. If that young lady knew I bad
of July ought to have th& same privtlege.
In former years the Secretary of the Treasury had told any one al.lout her my name would soon be Den·
ruled that goods still iu the custody of the ofiicers of lllS "
'l.'be young man knocked a fly down and dragged it
the Government, and which have not yet been ente1·ed outs1dn,
all(I as be wa1t.ed upon a customer the reporter
at the Custom House, were entitled to the same privileges as thoee that had gone mto the Government left and started home to asce1 tam whether his s1stel'
wa1ehourn. In tins case, 1f the. bonaed entry had ac· was smokmg.-Chicago Herald.
tually passed, the new duty would have been applied,
how much more, the11, when the goods arrived too late
Collector Dathern Retained..
for that entry, and were still subJect to the control of
WASHINGTON,
July 9.-The President has directed
the Government! If good11 whwh CBJ1'e twelve months
before the new rates were adopted may be ent.ered at the suspens10n of so much of the executive order reor·
tile reduct10µ. and even if they have paid the old rate, ~amzing the mternal revenue distncts as changed the
may have the differ ence refunded, 1mrely goods that existing sysfem m New Jersey. A.t the date of tho isarrived the n1ght before, and are s~ill in the bands of suance of this order there were three collection disthe Government inspecton, are Blltitled to at least aD tricts in that State. '!'he recent order reduced the Dum·
her to two, by consohdatmg the old Third and ~he old
equal privilege.
-We have bad a number of applications from partiee Fifth d1str1cts. Culver B&.rcalow, Collector of the. old
aggrieved at thm rulmg agamst them. The Collector, Third D19tr1ct, was designated as Collector of the conl'Qlom we have mten-1ewed ou tho sul>jeot, admits the f!Ohda.ted d1Str1ct. The present action allows the State
~ustice of their claim, but does not feel at liberty hlm· three districts and contmues Robert B. Hathorn Colself to give that mterpretation to the law without au- lector of the Fifth D1Str1ct. ·
thorit;r from Wasbm~ We have no doubt of t
re
enl'A/&
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Paracuay Tohaeeo.

From a recent official
report on Paraguay we
l earn that among the prinmpal a.-ticles of exporta·
tjon from that republic are
Jerba a11d. tobacco. These
\Vere exempt from export
~uty until the month of
May, 1880, when a rluty of
L5 centavos (77fd) on ench
arroba (an arroba 1n Eng·
llsh measure would be 25
I~) was imP,osed on the
export of j e1ba fro\11 the
count~y. and this yieldea
to the Gov11rnment a rev
apuA of $42,024 83 du1 ing '
seven m onths of the year
1880. and1W ,J6! 23 1£ 16,952 16s lld) dnrmg the en·
tire year o( 1881. '£obacco
is up to the p1 esent time
free of 1my export duty.
The followmg table shows
the quantity of tobacco
exported during the three
) ears 18711; 1880 and 1881:
Ai·robas. 1
1879 . . . ..... 288883
l 11880 .... ;. ... 188 937
1881.. ......... S29,327
The small 'Y ield of tobae'co
exported in 1880 is accounted for hy ~he lPss of
a comuderable porti1m of
the crop from bad weather
expeJ 1enced during that
year. H1tbe1 to: tbu pr1u
"ipal mMkets. for the to
oocco 'Of Paragua.y1 ha'v-e
bieen th'e! Argen tmel and
U1 uguayan Repubhcs. In
the ) eard 1880 and 1881,
huwever 1• the ~~~riment
~as trlea of ~el:fdlng to-'
bacco (th.,& inS6r,10Jj qunl·
ity) to 1l;ui;qpe,; .bl\t L,he
heavy charm mcu.rreo
for conv~y1ng lD thi,ther
have prevented Ws 'expe·
ril,llentfrom being brou~ht
to a successCul l88ue. l'o
b1u:icoid certainly the prm:
'Ci pal export article of the
~ntry. a nd .it may be
said to be cult1 vatieii, by
ea1 ly the wbole popula
on of Paraguay. 'l'lre ap
rox!mate qua.ntity-o( 1 rp..
uct1on is calc11l&W lit
t>1uou, ooo k1log per year,
and ,it 1early rends to
rhak:e nrogr~. Altoqugh
tl~s Argentme Repul>hc,
and, OU a smaJ)er BOale,
U1 uguay and Chile, are.
the chief markets for Par·
agunyan tobacco, yet, as
these countne8 l1a.ve 'them·
June
al, Ives for some yeal'll (l&St
taken to cultivate this &r·
t1cle, it is to be presumed
that the s111d countnes, on
improving andJ'ncreasmg
the cultivation f tobacco,
so as to produce enough
for the c:9nsu~11t1q_1 .of
theiro~ mhab1tanl.8, will
lll1\i l~ to be to the111 1Dter·
est to protect t!:te1r own in·
ct;ustr1es by cue.tom house
measures agamst the en
try of foreign tobac~o. It
1s, consequently, very. impprtant tor Paraguay to
lind a European ma1 ket
fOr its toba<:,:co produce,
but' the quality will have
to be 'on.;1de,rably an:e!iorated before the republic can hope to succeed in this
Smokrng 1s u01ve1 Bal, and ts 1Ddulged in alike by men,
women and cluldren; the w 0 meD make up the c1ga1 s,
a\1d it may be said that 81Dce the war, which ..n but
anmh1lated every man in the cou.ntry, the women are
employed m neady all agricultural pun1mts. Tol.Jacco
cau be cultivated anywhere in the country, but the
places best known for the excellent quahty grown are
Vtlla Rwa, Itacoeue, Luque, and the banks of the River
Apa. '!'be pit1-hoby (a blue ~obacco) and the peti pa1 a
(yellow) are those which are cultivated with the greatest ca1e; the foomer, commg from Villa Rica, is used
for home consumpt10n, and the latter (pet1 para) for
export pui poses.
,
' M. Pai oui, a chemist residing in Asuncion, who has
analysed the var1ou;i kmds of tobacco produced m
Paraguay, gives the followmg proportion of mcotine
as found by himself m the var10us samples:-'"P1t1
pa1a," 6 p111· cent.; "Hojadoble" (double lea f, as 1t
we1-e), cmnamon color, 5 6, "Hoja·doble," dark color,
113; '"HoJa bue1'a, " from Villa Rica, 4 2; " Pett hoby, "
3 per ceut. ' The tobacco seed used m Paraguay was
origmally mt1 oduced from Havana, with the excep
t1011 of th:e petl-hoby, theor1gwal of wh1~h is'Unkr1own.
'rhe peti para, wh1ell ctmtams 8 per cent. o nicotine,
111 highly esteemed, and generall1 smoked by the na
uves A.t Luqne a species of Havana touacco ie grown,
~b1ch, m its qualuy, res• mbles the Braz1han Bal11a to·
bacco. Mr. Mat trnez ment10ns m bts p11mphlet that
the yield of tobacco, "h1ch m the year 1829 amounted
to 2.675,000 pounds, had in 1860 risen to 15,0U0,000
pounds. It 10 calculat.ed that eighty•• matas " (plants)
of tobacco yield from twenty-five to th11·ty·ftve pounds,
accordmg to the na tuo e of the season, and that after
deducuug the necessary outlay reqmred a profit of 50
per cent. will actirue to me 'Cultivator from the sale of
IUJ p1oduce. lt ' ~s' l·bckObed that the whole ground at
present under tObacco cult1vatioD m Par1~uay does
not exceed, in the aggregate. one sq uarl' league of
land. -London Tobacco Jrade Review, May 12.
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VUJtlvatloa of Toheeo.

The severest test to which the crop in th1& State is
usually subjected is now at hand. From tlas tune
forward the elementS ·will coun~ for o-.., again t the
quality of '82 Ohio leaf with peculiar potency. You
who have select.esl. locatipns with a careful view to
qnahty of sml andi'lrainage, who have richly fertilized
your lands and bad them promptly ready for the
plants. a1 e in pos1t1on to reahze the best results )><>@SI·
hie in any event-be it flood or drouth, or the even me·
dium so much desired.
1
.
The sole obJect now to be attained by everycimceivable means is a steady, rapid growth. Occas1on ~l
light rams will do . muoh to facilitate a desirable
growth, but suppose the rains do not come-or that
they come m tol'rentsY 'r-he only remedy is the plow
A.s soon as possible after every ram, "s~eed the plow "
ln drbuth keep tbe plow gomg; the soil absorbs mois
tn1 e at Dlght, and if 'turned and stirred frequently will
serve to keep crops movmg that would otherwise be
checked.
A.bove all, dQ not postpo111~' un~il to morrow, for any
consideration, any wotk required by yonr crop that
can be done to day. Tlu.s 10 the most difficult point to
sustalD. You w:1il .be Im!Jlored and tempted to neglect
your own work to accommodate a neighbor, who
prom18611 to assist you m tm n. DQ not forget your experience in former·yPars; a morrth's work may not repay tbe loss of one day. Have you a good shed 1 If
not, make it good at the ea:rhest possible moment. Do
ne>t leave this 1m1><>1'tant matter ulltil the last moment.
It was pla.inlv demonstrated last year that cloee
sheds, with nr/ other ventilation than about a foot
space all aroun!l t!;ie bottom of ihe shed, and that
usually left betw een the eaves aud thes1dmg, were not
ho11se burbed. The philosophy is apparent-heat tends
upward. If you drop the doors of a bMe burner the
fire will fade; close the doors and open the dratt
befow, and a. quick current will be created. ,Now the
hot sun shmmg upon a shed open all around the bottom and between the roof and the top of the s1dmg
generates heat. which, fanned by the draft below,
rushes out aboYe the plnte on which the rafters rest
Try it, keep all doors closed and watch.-Miamisbttrg
(0) Bulletin, July 6.
The Con&enu of HJ• Trunk.

I saw Congre86man Joe Blackburn yesterday, and
as ked him about the paragraph that is on its rounds
about li.i11 summer wardrobe tbat his daughter is said
to have sent him. He laughed, and said it bad a gram
of truth Ill it. He said he le ft home for a ilay or two
only, and took only a small bag with him. The con
solidation of internal revenue districts brought him
unexpectedly to W R11hington. He at once telegraphed
home to lttwe a trunk of clot!les sent to h1m here. His
little daughter, m the absence of her mother, op1med
the dispatch and thougbi it was hor duty to obey it.
So she packed a trunk and put a notein it, u fQl.lows :
,
VERSAILLES, Ky.
h~ cl~
I can ti

r

'l .

Mr. BlackbUl'I\ said that tlae trunk contamed ihe fol
lowmg: - 7 white shirts, 6 wmter scarfs, 1 t<;1otl:i brush,
.
1 Bowle knife, 2 r evolver $.
Tlus is w bat a Kentucky girl reg(ll"dS as a suitable
summer wardrobe for a gentlema11 Mr. Blackburn
who 1s a cha• mmg gentleman, uotwi~hstanding Ins
blustt-r 1a the Hou~e. laughs as heartily over the mci
dent as any of his fnends.

i The

Crowing

Tobacc~ ~rop.

IMiarmsburg Bulletin July 6.- We are pleased to
µote the permanency of mterest and act1111ty whwh
has ' attended
sorts of '82 'Ol110 since t he time 1i
commenced cunng in the she~.S Crops remainwg 111
the hands of pla11te1s are steadily berng picked up. and
pa«ker11 are r a,p1dly pushmg the wo1 k of rehaudhng
and table sortrng.
'l'h1s wmk 1s 11ecessar1lv slow and expensive~ prob
ably tl0,000 w1U 110'-- co.er the cost m the leii<hng
wnrebouees of th IS city alone, a.nd the WOI k 18 not yoL
fimshed.
The crop of '82 was small, as shown in the estimate
published m the last ed\t1011 of the Bulletin viz · ':t,uoo
cases Z1mme1 's Spanish, 1,500 cuses LiLLltl Dutch , aua
15, 000 cases Seed leaf
'£be new erop 1s doing well. Fully one-half, 1f not
mo1e, of the whulc ame1•ge is Little and Big Duwh.
Dayton Journal, July 10 -'l'he tobacc' 1s growmg
finely, and, with H!I of the ram, the1e bas been good
weather enoul(h fl)r cleanly cu1Lu1e, which puts the
June planuug m desirable •llape
r
1
Iu m any neighborhood~ beds of d omestw Havano
have beeD made, and now wheat stubble 1s to be plowed
up for plimtmg rn th ~ se qmck-growrng varieties tha
t1om expe11enee It is known will matuoe wllh t~eSeed,
leaf ID S.iptember.
Edgerton Wts.:onsin TobaccoRennrter, July 6:~There
,..18 ver5 little 'do1!1g with t.lle'cur"d leaf 111 this market
at preseut, excepL iu the way of sh1pmeu\s, which 'con
L1oue to be qu1te-bl'1sk. Buyers have ceased to- rnqu1re
after th'.e' leaf rema111ing Jn the hands of the growers.
Those who still hold their '82 crop will pn1bably COD"
tmue to bold tlrrough ihe B}Vealrng season.
~·he dry, pa1 clung w.eatherof the vast week has been
decidedly u11favo1 a ble to plautmg, and watering out
has generally been reso1 ted to. '!'he t 1me bas arrived
when every grower is anxious to see his fields set The
plants "are crowd111g m the ,beds ll.n'd are fast becomiug
too large for transplautrng One or two good soakmg
rams are needed to i;1vo r,l1e f armers an oppor t umty to
fini sh up tins week; and should they con1e, not a mo·
ment should be lost ID gettmg ont the plaDts
Kennett Square (Pa 1News and Advertiser, July 11 :Great damaJii:e to c1 ops iu portions of Lanca•t'er •Ooun
ty Corn a1id oats w"r e level, and the toti·•cco fialds
wJre so ba1Uy washed that replanting will have to be
done m many places. But little damage 'was' c'ione m
~his vicuuty.
. .
•
G A G, Jr ; writing from Elmira, N. Y., July 4, to
the Counti-y Gentleman. cooce1 mng the crops m Chemung Counuy, says.--Wet weathe1 cont111ued throuch
h
Juue and up to date The heavy frequent 181118 ave
kept the soil so wet that culL1vauon of hoed c1 ops has
been necessao 1ly neglected, and mahy fi elds o! corn,
potatoes and tobacco a1 e towl with weeds. On foul
land It has -beet neces911ry t0 WOl k the 8011 when wet
to keep the weeds under subjection. l'l'he tobacco c1 op
wil.s planted under favorable cond1t10ns of weathe1,
aqd 1 have seldom seen a more gener!!l, even stnnd of
plants. 'l'be hot, showe1 y weather is favo1 able t.o
rapid, health ful growth, a 1l<l the plants are puohmg
forward rapidly. '£be growth has been 80 rapid and
Lile soil 80 wet that cult1vat1on and hoemg hr.ve beeD
deferred, and the second hoe mg will 10 many cases lie
necesea.rtly omitted \V1th cleau sml, a smgle hoeing
will suffice, 1f the cultivator 1s used often aud the few
weeds are pulled by hand after the plants have become
to<> large to hoe.
·
Clarksv1lle Tobacco Leq.f1 July 10 - Tobacco in the
Eleventh and F1fteenLh Districts is lookmg well and
growmg finely. We have never seen more prom1smg
fields of this crop t han some to be found on McAdoe
Creek. This sect1011 1s noted for its fine tol.Jacco, and
we doubt not the next c1 op will fully sustam its reputation. The farmers thei;e as ii. general ~hmg do not
put out more than they can cultivate and handle well,
and this, we believe, is the secret of their EUOceBB.
LaDcaster Intelligencer, July 11 :-The . Wjlather contmues favorable for t he youog plants. Vl)e-have h ad
SOjlle very heavy rams, which swelled tne streams,
washed out some fi,elds along the bottoms, and m 09~ or
tvlo sectiens of the county there we1e limited areas m
wA1ch bail fell; but comparatively little dam~ge was
done. The young plants 1u e grow mg finely and have
a very llealthy appearance. '!'hey continue to be free
from rn~ects. Said a.n observant packer wbo 4Dd travelled over a considerable port10n ~~~ co)tp)!j' :-· "If
the weather c ntmu~ favorable, t
o of IM will
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plants look so prom1smg-.' Farme1e express the same
op•nioo , but' they know the m any vicissitudes a grow·
111g crop 1s rnbjeL'ted to--the drouth, the green worm,
tbe flea beetle anll the hail. · 'A.s a guard against thJJ5
last evil, very 11;1a11y are bavmg their crops insured;
but many o therR, especially among the "elder Germ,ans," ere consc1ent1ously opposed to insurance
against a11y providential visitation.
;Evansville (Wis ) Ehte'r:/lr{se, July 10.-Tobacco setb1bg 1s about completed 111' th's sect10n, with a good
stAndmg and favurab1e ptospect.
In a school not many miles froi;n Ev1111sv11le, where
there a1 e usually a dozen 'or fifteen scholars; there was
but one p11p1l present las t Tbur~ dRy, all the others
s1ayin_g a t home to drop and set to'bacco plants.
I
In Umon tobacco settmg is practically 11mshed.
In Cooksv11le the -past week bas been one of exceed·
mg favor to tobacco growers1 and many farmers cele·
lirated th!l Fourth setung tooacco m the fo1e11oon.
BalJ wmsv11le (N Y) Gazette, Ju1,J 12.-'.l'he tobacco
111 Hanllibal 1s mostly ~ et andl lpoks finely.
J. H and
A G. H oskins have a fine p1 ece upon' ~· ound where
rye wat> plowed under. ~ '.Dhe cut worm does not
tri>u ble it.
At HaoD1bal Cmtre tobacco is all s~ t and hoeing has
commenced. Tpe crop' 1s looking well.
1

I

Speo:l.a.1 N"e>"t1oes.

N01H)E-We berehy nolifvthetno.de'1hatwebayeadopted
nnq copyrighted the fol<i,wing ;bnwilliaad trade-muka.•• L• Flore de Cosla Rica,"
"Key T~,"
"1tlum MurJ~· J u•1'J• ·''-I ' 1- • 1 A'riston"
•
Cos1'.L R1cA. CIG.A:a FAO'te:a'v,
959- 902 gt.* · , lOuQ u~tl.1092 First A.veaue, ew YoEk.
CAU"fION -"-l hereliy ~l:te no.ice that I will prosecute, to
•he fulle"): extimt of the • '!"·any an<\ all parties wherever

~

found selling other maoufac_l!'!e!11' cigara from m,r -rands and
b<•xes··El Contesto,"
, ' "
Hyad olh "
·' '
1 "La Donce lla de Orleanr,"
"La FJoT de-Sa1•ini "
NEW You&, Jufy 2, 1888
A W. FOOTE.
9511-963d* "
'
---..,.--,.,~__._,-_,.,,,..,..,..,.-------r-----

WANTED -A 11rst clasa sale£man bJ a Key Weet BDd
c1giu: f11clo1y. Only aoch aa ar'I now actinly en·
gagdl id tile busi nes"e 'i\nrl ' can command go"od lrade need
s)Jply Addre s "Ener~y." care of the Tobacco Leaf
1 '
9UO gL*
~
A.I
l.
ti
f
NOTICE OF DISSuLUTION.-Tbe 1m o Ed.
Aschermann & Co. h'as been'. dissolved this day by
friendly mutual ago eement, our senior, Mr. Ed.
Asche1mann, retirmg aft.er 'aa actiye business life of
nea ~ly tw~uty-fi ve y~1:s. , Our }fr. He1 man Segmtz
will continue tl1e busines8 of the ,old fit mat foe old
stao'd, under' t~e firm •Of ' Herman Segnilz &Co ' We
take tlus method of ltbahkmg sincerely all our old
friends for the many proofs of Jnndoess during all
these );earJ:l, and h ope they: will extend tbe 11ame g1 lj.ti·
fym~. kmdly f!lel1ng to, the ne\f firm, w\10 will stiive
m eve1 Y way to prove worthy o.f it.
~ Respectfully,
' EDWARD ASOHERll:ANN, •
liJ:R1LUI ,6EGNITZ.
MI L'Y.AUJOl:E, ifu.Jy 6, l,~.
960
dom~• t1c

Our Special Seed ,Leat Vorrespoiul.ence.
< •·CHEMUNG Cou11n, N. Y., July 9.
Tobacco setting has hilen completed under favoraltle
cond1~10ns of weather, and 1t 18 a general opinion tha~ 1
seldom before has the weath.er been more propitious
for gettmg the plants establt11hed. There appea1-s to
be less complamts from tbe r /l.vager!I of cut-worms than
usua l, and moilt fields present an even appearance and
good color of plants. The earlier 'planted pieces ate
making excelleut headway, ttnd sho1v ind1cat1on~ of
large grow~h, which h ae been favored by ~he' hot, wet
weather.
'· · · · ·
'
Fully one half of the acreage planted in this lect1on
is the Wilson's Hyl.Jr1d vai iety. There eeems to have
been a general des1r-e among growers to give the Hy br1d
sorts a thorough trial, and •1t remains to bo seen yet
whtch will prove tl1e most profitable.
Cult1vat10n of tobacco bas been de!eried owing to
the protracted wet weather; and" some pieces need
"d,ressmg out," wliich will be attended'1io a~ soon as
thEj s!ill becomes m cond1t1on. Tobacco growers can·
n ot give too much a tteDt1on to thui matter of c~t1va·
t10n, for few tbmgs will be more conducive to large
growth il.nd profitable results than thorough cultivat10n,
The r apid growth and qmck development which the
.pla.p.ts need to ylel<l thii' Lest quality of leaf can only
be had by keeping the soil · between and a.round the
plants coDstantJy •loose and mellow· by boo and cultivator.
·
The old crop has been about all picked up, only a
few scattermg lots of 'lh and '88 yet mmruning. Some
of i hese a,i:e very fau- m .q1uw1ty, llu.t- ww·e held above
the reach of dealers; others were of' poor grades, or lie
b!lck from the
c1pal roads where the, were ove :

)

foreign use. Domestic dealers are workmg off their 224, S S E.imonston & Bro 84 Toel, Roae & Co 86, H -.ieberl
stocks at a sat1Stactory pace, and exporters are m- 54, /;. C L Ill. 0 Mc.)'er 2, LB' S llaol<booelli. W 0 SDuLh
& Vo 49 Watj..n Toe! & Co 34 M Pappenhe1mer 21>, J H
creasmg their orders We note for the latter account Moore & Co 11! Oelncbs & Co 289 ~wyer, Wallace & Co 4
NEW YORK.
172,544 pounds
.I!; Mue.Uer & Co 7, Straiton & Storm la4 cases, order 426
Ba.ldwinsv1lle CN Y) Gazette, J~ 12.-The market
hbds.
•
&nokin(f-A good mquiey is reported.
i;i quiet. We learn of only a few tramiact1one at a
By tk Hud•on River Railroad--Havemeyers & V1gelius 91
Cigars-The demand concinues active.
cas•s, Schw~rz & Weil 50, ouler 37i5 bbds, ~va pkga.
,
wide range of prices
By tlu 1'#11."'1/lflanaa &Vroati-W 0 Smith & Uo 113 hhds
Merrfi'an & Frawley, Fllltt>n, 8 aoree; James PhilIMPOBTa.
A lJ L & 0 Meyer a Heynes Bros & Co 66, Wa1jen, Toel &
lips, Clay, 3, S C Hogaboom, Mpx~. 1; J B. SherCo 14 Krcmelberg & Cu 79 Pollard, Pettus & Co 83, Oelrichs
The arrivals a& the port of New York from foreign
man, Mexico, 4. N J. Wilcox; 3; ~rge Tilton, 1;
& Co 4, Toel, Rose & Co 89. C E Bill l, J H Moore & Co 28
lhe week, IDClnded the followlDg con111it1-•}{re. S. Quimby, Warners, 17'; Wln. H Dixon. II.
8awyer, Wallace & Co 6, JS Molms 26 cs leaf, HE Meyer
A1111terda~Order, 104 bxs pipes
Prwes paid for the above named lots range from 5
1 , J 13 Gans' Son & Co 1, WE Caubet 1, Pretzfeld & Co Ii,
Brm;im-J Goe bell& Co 421 cs pipe•.
to 20c.
Oi.nfu•gos-Strobn & Reltzeusteln 12 bales leaf, ;lllenacho, Strohn & Re1tzenste1n 41, G Falk & Bro 66, Havemeyers &
The growing crop throughout our entire tobacco eecV1gehus 11 E Sprngarn & Co 16 , Schwarz .! Weil 191, A
t10n is said to be lookmg tine, and with a few more Puig & Os 2211 J de Rivera & Co 38
Blumle1D & Co 10 , S Rossm & Son 76, Bunzl & Dorm1toer
Curnooa-Austm
Nichols
& Co 11 bxs tobacco
warm days will put it beyond question as a good
31, MA MonteJO 1 bale do, S Barnett 2, H Wirt Matthews 2
St Jago-Jas E Ward & Co 5a bales leaf, 7 cs cigars
growth of leaf.
Veia (,ruz~F Alexandre & Sons 411 Cll cigars Fred Baker 1 pkgs mfd 5 bxs do, ME McDowell & Co 8 do, D Buchner &
It is reported that Mr. Abel Toll has sold bis crop for
Haeana--'l'obacco-We1l & Co 352 bales, Ke1bs & Spiess Co 1 do . Ste1Der & Co 2 cs cigars, J Ellinger & Co 1. F H
17c through Mr. James Haynes sold his crop o( 13 100: Lopez & Pascual 129, M & E Salomon 81, Alm1rall & Co Leggatt & Co 2, G W Ilelme 10 bn mfd, 7 pkgs, 3 trcssnu:ff,
cases last Saturday to Mr. l!'. Frankel. We ¥onnot 72. Weiss, Eller & Kaeppel 187: B Diaz & 00 2"· Sartorius& 18 bbls do, 2 ~ bbls do, 620 bxs do, 2 kegs do, order 104 hhds,
state positively 1n regard to the price paid, b\lt i~ is Co 208, Schroeder & lion 162. Vega Morton & Co 68, F Fer 8 cs leaf, 4 do cigars
By IM BtJU York and N- Baun 8t4am/Joat LI,,.._
<l!a1d to be 20c. Mr. Curtis Park,S, of Cold Sprin&", bas nandez & Co 1111 , C Lopez & Co 29, l'l Auerbach & Co 40
Strohn & Re1tseuste1n 36. M Rivera 23, R L Tura 36, J & W Lai'ldm&n & Bernbe1mer 7 cs leaf, Wm Eggert & Co 11, J
.10 acres of Wilson which is lookmg very fine.
•
Seligman .t; Co 27, F Alexandre & Sona 148. Merfeld ~Kem· Ber hner & Bon 1
By t/'4 014 Dom1m<m Bl«Mnlhip £t,,.._Kunbardt & Co 47
per 78 J"8 E Ward & Co 60, CF Hagen 55, Order. 52 lJJ·
MASSACHUSETTS AND CONNECTICUT.
Diaz & C6 1 case, Sartorius & Co 1 Purdy k N1cho bhds , J Von Huppman 2. J H Moore & C;> S, H Siebert 32,
Beston .d.mericanCultivator, July 14.-We have had gara-B
las 13, A~stin, Nichols &Co 6; Lozano, Pendas & Co 2, J K1Doey Tobacco Co 2; Hallgarten & Co 8, Sawyer, Wallace
another week of splendid growmg weather. The tber Ellinger & Co 2, LP & J Frank 2, Weil & Oo 1; S Levyn He ~ (Jo 17, P Lorillard .t Co 4 hbds, 22 trcs, 25 bxs anutl, 3 d•
mometer touching 95 degrees in the shade, with fre· R L Tura 1, 1 & W Seligman & Co 28 CB Perkins 3, Kauf· samptes, W 0 ~m1th & Co 201lhds, 98 trcs. 75 cs mfd, 12 do
quent showers, affords JU St such weather as most kmds mann Bros & Boody 4 A Mmpby & Co 7 M Townaend 4 cigarettes R' M Allen & Co 1 trc F E Owen 7 do 1 box samcf crops delight in- particularly tobacco. We can Jas E Ward & Co 6, L & E We1the1mer 3, lJ Lopez & (Jo 4, ples lt W Came1 on,'t Co 12 trcs, 44 J.& trcs. 118 % trcs JD
saWr say that the tobacco has. ret1ponded finely, and E Regensburg 8, G W f.aber 8 M.1cpacha & L1Ddemann . 3, Kellly, Jr ll38 hhds, 5Qcsmfd, 60 3' bx•do, Thompson, Moore
:mt ia ~t tlus writin~ loo.lung as well as we ever have Hagcllle.rer & Brunn 1. Camtnann & Co 2, W H 'fholllll!I & .& <Jo 4 cs smkg. 11! do mfd, a bxs uo, 2 ~ bx• do, 3 ;!.! bxs do,
>Seen ilj.,, and \VB m1g'ht as well say that the spmts of Bro 82, Park & Tilford 82 Acker, Merrall & Condit 29, F H 1 pkg do, 61 cads do, BU~ cads do , Dr.ban. Carroll & Co Ill
cs mfd, 63 !>xs do,-40 cads do. 40 ~ cads do, M E McDowell
the ogest gro!Jers ,(LlsQ; appear to nae and keep J,eggatt & Co 3, H R Kelly & Co 8; F .A.lexan\)re & Sons 45, &
Co liO cs sott<~. '70 bxs mfd l E Hen 10 ct1 sml<g. 10 bales do,
time with the growmg crop \Ve certainly can see no Howa1d Ives 4, Order. 26.
~ca mfd, E DuB011 40 oo smkg, ll!O ~-l>xa mfd, AugustlD &
.go<Mi easob wliy ;growers
o;>uld not feel cheerful
Hece1pta of licorice at por\ of New York for week: rep/Jrted Dusel 7 cs smkg, 2 do c1gareitea; Wise & Bendhe1m a cs mfd,
With the lessened crop plantea, the hopeful p'l"oepect expressly for Tllll: ToBAcco LEAF '-Weaver & Sterry, per 5 kegs do V Basanta 4 cs smkg. S do cigarettes, Jas M Gar
L Tyler, from Ahcante 2660 pkga (338, 743 lb&) licorice rapt, dmer 1 case mfd, liO cads o; F H Leggatt & Co 210 cs smkg.
C
tor pa)'mg ' pr1~ seems to almost warrant the grower
a fair return for liis care and toil, so we· are feehng Thompson. Moore & Co, per P1cqua, from Catania, 10 pkgs J Bl&RlUm~te10 8, AnsLla, N1chol1 & Co 70 John Armstrong
..hopeflil. Aqded tct- tli"lS, busm~ m ~he city of New (96<•0 lbs) licorice paste Baldwm Bros & Co, per India. from 1 HK & F- B Tl(urber & Co 20 bales do, H Mandelbaum 40.
York'bas fully met all of our expectations, as will be Leghorn, 16 pkgs (ll7112 lbe)J1coiice tiaste Stalhlian & Fulton,1 ,J- G Roll IDs 5 cs uifd. J D Evan• & Co 10 ~-bxs do, S H l!ealnd1a,fromLeghorn, 50 pk~ (10,M6 lbs)llcoriqesLlcks , GA man 20 ~bxs do, Bay State Shoe & Leather Co 8 cads do,
seen by the statement.II and facts gleaned from reliable per
Waeber;\per Scolla, from Halifax, 50 pkgs (11,162 lba) licorice Carhart-Broa 110 do. G W Helme 4 ca sun:ff, M Abenhe1m &
'80Urces.
... .i.
...
slicks, Zuricalctay ~ Argmmbau. per City of !tome from Co 1 box samples. Pollard , PetLus & Co 1 cue do. 01der 18i
Ngw E-ngland Homestead, July 14 -Sunderland-A Liverpool, 50 pkga (11,2UO lb•) hconce paste, Zur1calday & .hhds.
6 trca, 81 ca amkg, 11 bales de, 101 cs mfd, 16 ~-cads
-careful canvass of the to wn proves that fully 167 acres Ar!,>1111nbau, per Serv1a, from 1.1verpool, 100 pkgs (22,400 lbs) do, 2 cs cigars, S bu 881!1Ples
·
_
•
of the w~ are-qemg grown here tbl8 year, about the licorice pe.ale.
By Iha .NIM Yore aiad ;Balta""""' 7hJMptwtatwn L i ""
-EXPORTS
same as last y Jar. The large growers arf! D. M. Clark
Funch, "Edye & (fo YB hhds, G Salomon & Bro 8 bales leaf. R
12 ~res, H. M. Clark and J. H. and C K Smith 9 l!'rom the .l""rt of New York to foreign pon.
M AHen & Co 2 s do, G Relllmann 2 do, F H Leggait & Co
each;-·:M. H. Olark, F. L. Whhmore,J H Tillson and were as fOUOWI 2 cs cigars... .,
Alanson Hubbard & Son 5 each About 50 other farmVoaai- f'!;OJ" l{df Wut-V Manlnez Ybor & Oo 17 cs clgaro,
A m.tlml<lm-157 ,bhda 63 cs, 211 b&leJ.
H R Kelly .ii Co 14, J Ellinger & Co 1:1, Pohalsk1 & Greenball
-ere are growmg smaller amounts About 156 acres of
..&nt"""'P"'-Hl hhd1
"'
it 114 Ifavana an<\_jl.118-S!llld leaf, In 1872 not leBB than 1 B71'1'Uln-5'4 hhds, 248 cs, 268 bales, .111 pKga (15,064 lbs) 2, A Cruz 1, HK & F B Thurbe• & Co 9 0 Herma•ce 11.
C H - Overton 8, _J Lanp;sdorf &: Son 7, J R Angulo 2 , F H
mfd '
::271 'ii.eres. were gPO-wn on the same farms.
Leggatt & Co 3, A C f!odriguez & Co 3, .T J Alden 1, Beot,
Brutol-42 bhds.
Deerfield~Rece\lt sales have been made at better'
Ruesell ~ Co 1, F R Rice & Oo 1;1Esberg Bachman & Co 6
J3?~?11h ..&Ultrulia-5 cs. l!OOJ>kR(l02,1163 lb&) mid . T
prices than have 'boon pa1d-&mce early last fall. C. A
L P & J Frank 12, M J Benemehs I. S L1n1ngton'a Sona 1, J
Br1tl8h Po-wna in AfrM'.>-11 hhds
.Stebbms sold at 15c, George M. Wells 15c, R. 0. Arinll
G Rathbun l, Re1n1tz & Zemus.. y 18, !Ii Barranco & Bro 9,
Wut .bldW-2 hhds. 1 ca, 9 pkgs (540 lbs) mfd
18c,
.Ha.vane. and reweigh,. th~ li)lrmkage bemg .J!!iti!l;
G Alces'i, NB Manning 1. 8e1denberg & Co SS do, 111 bales
Canada"-187 bales a
.about 15 pounde per case. T e standm&"crop is lookmg
stema, 14 do scraps , J GonZJlle&I 2 b!Uea acrap•, Dommguez
,OhYli-13 pkga (2 885 lbs) mfd.
well
• ~•
4
Bro• 4 do,
Ohi na-1 plgi l20 lb•) mfd
Salisbury, <J?nn -Some tobacco has been set out.
CoastwM.f':rom':liew Orleam-Oide , 6 hhds.
Ouba--28 pkgs (5,492 lbsl mfd
_,
E s. QYajt.hn bas one of the fine_. j>iecee in toll'IJ.
• Daniah W.W lndioa-4 hbda, 6 pkga (332 lb•) mfd.
Middletown, Conn.-Tobacco was not linlSbed setDutch Wut lndtlB-84 bales.
ting until about Job'. 4: l[0et tannen have cut off
Ji!rtnch 11:'.ufIna..,-18 llhda. J
the acreage, while some have given 1t up entirely and
Gibra!tar-2 pkgs (109 lbs) mfd
i
~,.
~63 hbd•, 12 pkgs (2,112 lb&) mfd
.are r&@.Pll llio@ orh an'a potat6e than for the MSt
H'aml>urg-102 hhds, 13 cs, 1 pkg (100 lbs) mfd
PfilLADELPHIA, July 1 -Mr. A. R. l!'ougeray, To
few ~ years. "Richard Davis 18 tlie largest grower m
Ha.yti-10 bhds.
bacco Mafi1UacL¥rera' Agen" report8 to THB TOBACCO LEAi' >town, bavmg some six licrel!.
•
HuU- ~ 00 b hcl8.
Handlers uf"DlanUractured hard t bacco the past week bave
New Milford, Conn ...!Tobacco i being hoed the sec·
Japan-2
pkgs
(344
lbs)
mfd
l!een treated to the exh1b1t10n of sbme fine new brands of man·
end time and is growmg_fast Havana, of which there
t.L~ool-1117 hbds, ~O cs, 48 pkgo (6 646 lbs) mfd
ufactured tobacco, handsomely bandied and cont.Umng very
18 mqre _tha
us 1, 18 ~6wwfi much filster thap. the
.MA<i6n-li24 hhda, 211 ca, 60 pkgs (7,9u7 lbs) mfd
superLPr sto£_k, which , ~udgll!&' from its appearance ana qua!
:See<t~
l NeUJ Zealana-J.:9 pk~'(9 874 lbs) m1d
lty, m~st mala! (ta'maik,ln the market. Dealers admit that
Vernon, Vt -Tobacco is ookilig quite well and' is
Newfoundland-50 pkg• (5,944 lbs) mfd
' < .-.. -,
~r ..de a not heavy, but still they clalDI a better ahow1Dg than
;growmg finely. The frequent showers seem to be just
Peru-13 pk!:S (2,493 lbs) mfd
,
usual at U1111 leaaen ?f the year Prices rule steady and f&vor
w hat it needs. The cut-worm 40011 not do much harm.
Rotlerdam-17 pkgs (1,700 lbs) mfd
manufacturers, as stocks sllll can be cla1me<l as not on Lhe m·
U S of Oolomb-ia--25 bales, 55 pkgs (6, 216 lbs) mfd ·
crease. The prospects are very hopeful for a boom1ng fall
PENNSYLVANIA.
Venezuela-55 bales, 9 pkgs (2,100 lbs) mfd.
trade.
Fme-cut& bold the pos1t10n firmly which they obtamed m
Laneaster (Pa) Intelligencer, July 11:-Aboue 300 llXPOR'rll l'ROK THI: PORT 01' 1':SW YORK TO l'ORlll91' PORTS
the months of May an<.I June, so much for mtroduc1ng A No
cases of old tobacco were sold dunng the past week,
l'ROll J.t.lfUARY 1, 1888, TO JULY 13, 1883.
l_6tOck.
:and:! a.o~ ~ · ~ban iOO cases .of '82, the latter bemg
Dalea.
L0amfd. , Smoking tob~9CQ bu the cal! for reliable popular brands of
rmos";fy 'Cllllntry 'pack1llts. 1ta'ke 'by ) Lancaster and
granulated, w bile cq~ and dry shows no falling o:ff ID mterior
New1¥~r~de&l11re,, 'lb& m,,011t•o,f the old toi.~co-went
i'lejjlapd. Pn®& vet y steady. • 1
•
•• 15
diree\1y 1tl't0 tlie hands 'of 'n;;anufacturers. , ,
•
301
• lJ1gars-Tb~ cry for c1&ar makers can now be heard from
N~tj lill' o~i: local. packmg houees have close'd, cit
. 8t0
sover11.l of our lead1Qg tnanqf!!_ctuleu Tbey have 10cree.aed
.are about clqsmg tl.1e1r packmgs of '82, Tliey appear
thur wo\ kwg room and need rehabld mechamcs Thev say
r • "' • •
to thmk t'llat;t•eY. l:Uive ~1ne!l ~ bbnanze. m tqe croJ>.
83
1he 'dem&iid for lh~lr goods hlUI improved. No change 1n °priett
and will sulfln.er at the seaside or 'in ~he mountains m
8, 630. - 11,207 +,
1s noticeable ~
,. ....
.,
•a much better frame of mind than they did last: year.
:. S..U:ff-DemlUld keepJl up wonderfully.
1,702
Rec8'pts !or the week-741 bu, 11518 caddies, 11,324 cases
-.:..;-'fi---ia---.....c I ~
s'
2
280
and (;93 pails cf! jjne cut ,
, E,.,:iorted ; of ~nufactured Tobacco-To L1verpool, per str
218
136 '
MARKE'£
)
Indiana 14,216'1 1>s ~ to lf1ogo, per ship Mary L Uush1ng, 176
lbs, to West lud1es 815 )b,, toLal, 14,7tt7 lbs
·
NEW YORK.
4,066
50
40
Seed Leaf-The '82 crop o( Pennsylvania bas been so ex
804
1,894
ceedrngly brisk that packers now llegln to doubt the propriety
.
~ra
• . 1,216
25
of placmg I hat stock in the market It 1s certa1Dly d1mm1shWestern Leaf-This market remame quiet, the 1·e·
1,024
5,363
1Dg T!Je '82 ConnecL1cut and W1scons111 admirer• a1e catchported sales amountmg only to 222 hogsheads.
l
ing the fever and 11 looks e.a if some fine sales may be made
130
119.697 ere long The '81 Pen!ll!ylvanl!' is lmprov1Dg 1n color and
Several iots 'of low gradee of tobacco refused and
987
64~.826 qualny, and steadily 'meet' 'wilt. new admire1s
Bmders and
neglected by buyers who were naturally expected
15
3,285 tillers, as usual, sell freely at full qnotutwns
•to take them have recently been sold here at ad
6,816
Sumatra 1s being deh vered on p1 ev1c u• orders at old figures.
3
16
198,445
Havan& can always be sold 1f 11 IB the proper material
-we.need prices, namely, at from 5 to 5% cents.
2
198,24a
Nondescript will not answer for th1· market
Any descr1pt1on of old or heavy lugs are more sala·
393
4
20.4 189
Rece1pta tor the week ·-619 cao es (Jounect1cut, 1036 c....es
li ble now than for twelve months pnst, and the scarcity
1,511
22,511 Pennsylvama, 55 cases Ob10, 39 cases Little Dutch, 241 cases
146
1111
12.966
:.
W1scon•io, 113 cases York State Havana &led, 2vll bales Sum
.cf th1! grade, either old or new, so long demed, is now
6,962
"trn. 130 oale11 Havana, and 629 hhds Virgm1a and Western
,generally admitted. The over·estim11.te of the size of
508
31
3,467
502,875 leaf tob8<CO
the' new crop and the proportion of lugs is apparent to
Sales have been·-420 caaes Connecticut. 610 cases PennsyJ.
164
613,996 vama, 40 cases-Ohio, 17 cases Little Dutch, 126 cases W1scon870
1.098
all dealers. The result is, strong and ad vancmg prices
s1n, 40 cases York 8tate Havana See'1, mo bales Sumatra, 96
throughout the West for everythmg that is offered.
44 072 18,008 23,1197
3,673,863 bales Havana, 42 hhda Western leaf m tr9.ll8lt direct to mo.nu
Inquiries mad<l of several prommimt Western dealers
facturers.
'
Exporte:l of leaf tobacco-To Liverpool. via •tr Indiana,
havo e11c1ted the fact that redried tobaccos were never
QUOTATIONS of WHOLESALE PRICES. 229.~21 lbs , t" L1vorpo •l via str Oh10, 286 217 lbs, to Bar
in such small compass as at present, and owmg to the
PARTICULAR NOTICE.
badoes, 2,718 do, to West Iud1es, 1,110 do, total, 46~,366 do
• exacting English demand they are held-such as re
Every re aale is supposed to be at an ad.•a.noe on first oost, the prioea
obl&in&b'8 by growe"' ot k>bace8, therefore, will alwa7e be eomewhat
. main on this side-at extremely full figures
ower th&D these quotation&.
Concernmg, the growmg crop, it may be said the
, WESTERN LEA.I'•
ASHEVILE, N. C., Ju 1y 10 -Mr C. Hunter Barks
plantmg is a fair 'ilverage. The stand is good at this
eta
eJ4C 6J4 dale', Leaf Tobacco Dealer, report. to 'l llll: To:aAcco L1'All' e.a
writmg, and 1t 1s expected that the demanJ next year
7 @ 7~ follows,-Our bteak.a cont1Due hght. and but little Lobacco 1s
I @ 9
wi!C be quite as good as it has been this year. The
be mg sold on our market, Repo1 ts from the grow1Dg crop are
to @n
None
very fiatter1Dg. There will not be much tobacco sold here
moral deducible from these facts 1s that it will not do
None
until the new crop makes tts appearance, No change m
to long decry s~7 mpgrtant ,an ar~1cle 118 tobacco, as
QUOTATIONS.
,
has latterly;, been 'done 111 tlus market.
Lugs-Cemmon dark .
. ...•..... 4 @ 5
Smokers-Common bright ........•••. . . 6 @ 8
MeBBrs. M ,RADER & SoN report to, us as follows Med1um do . . . . . •..... , . 7 @ II
Sales for th.&>Jllleek . . ..••.•.. ! . 1•• •• • • 222 bhds.
Goe<!
do . . • • . . . . . 10 @12
Sales th1e month. . . . • . . . • _ . ! . . . . . 487 "
Frne
do • • • . . . . . . . •13 @17
F1llers-Com:non colory. .
. . . .. . . . 6 @ 8
•1 l
Week.
Month.
Gllod ur1ght . . .
9 ~11
Fine
do ..
. . ... ..•• 12 @lol
Virginia
...
1, 434
2,117
L~-Common colory
.
• . II @11
New Orleans
6
6
Good bright .
. . •...••..... 10 @13
Baltimore.
.
.• .
20
20
Wrappers-Cvmmon
bright
..•.
.,.
....•
14 @17
4,360
•Western ......... ' .'... ~ ... p,263
Good
do
. .•.. •.•.. 17 @2o
, {{
.....
Fme
do
. . . . . 30 @40
Total . . . • • • . . . . .
4, 723
6, 503
Fa1!CY
do ......•..... 45 @65
E:tports this week...
1,597
BAJ.TIMORE, :Tuly 12 -11.esal'll. Ed. ' WJBChmeyer &
E1:port ihJS •m.ontp. l
4;576
Co., Tobacco Comm1ss10n Merchanta. repoJl to To ToBACCo
LEAi' -Recei pts of Maryland tobacco w~ agalD small the
claes1fled-To
manufacturers,
1°60: Jobbers, 13;
5a1es
•
..,, f
l
I
past week The planters bemg enga;,ed with their gram bar
-export, 49.,
1
,
1
vestmg are prnvented from forwarding their tobacco The
Virginia Leaf-The market was quite active the
market 1s active and all desirable samples o~ermg &re taken
readily by shippers generally and at firm figures. Ob10 is m
• past week Some
good sales of wrapperi! "'ere made,
j
fair request, with sales of some 200 hhds for Duisburg pnn8oth bright and ,dark. Considerable > n~w Mason
c1pally Prices are lirm
County also w\MI sold.
,
QUOTATIONS.
.Seed Leaf-rhe past week has been an active one m
Maryland-1Dferior and frosted. . •.•. , •• ••. .•• •2 00@ 3 00
I
oound common. . . • . . . • • . . . • . . . • 3 50@1 4 00
the Seed leaf market, the sales reported reachmg 3,600 8.ATu.& ~mmon
I
good
do
. •...........•. 400@500
cases. We anticipat~d a rebound, such as has been
nuddlmg . . • . . . . . • . . . • • . . • • . • • • • • 6 60@ 8 00
~ J
good
to
:tine
red
,.
..
. . . . . . . . . . • . 8 50@10 00
enJoyed, . when we penned the poorer record oUhe pre·
Superior
anti ll culll auorted
fancy .
.
. .
.. . . 10 00@14 00
-cedmg week. •There is now no good reason known to Y ""4-l
1
II cuts
upper country . • . . .
4 00@18 00
Smu.TU
WRA...PP&R8
••
us why the weekly record of sales hereafter should
g1 ound leaves new
..
. . . . 4 00@ 7 00
11'.1.1.NUF.l.C'I'VRED TOBACCO.
not be contmually 10 the ascendant, stock is first
Ol1.10-1Dfe11or to good common . ... . . . • . • • . . • • 4 00@ 6 00
rm.ca DI' BoMD-T~ 16 CD'l'll PKB JtOUIQI.
gree1Usb and brown .• .... . • •.•••••• 6 50@ 7 50
class, the situation i!J "exce~lent, and the outlook was BR.tGll'NBLA.0)[8medium to fine red...................... 8 00@10 00
!0a, His, and !(lbe I 5018 .t 'i0025
Navy 4s, 1511, 6o, ~ 8e 19 ~80
,never better. The vast work of the cigar manufactur·
Navy4', lie, Sund
~l>e, lOa and liocket.
,
common to medium spangled • • . • . • • • • • . 7 00@ 9 00
l'!eces
IB
080
~l>s
16&18
&;
00Clltl
ers shows what may be expected and accomplished as
fine spangled \o yellow.. • . • • • • • . • . • • • • . 11 00@18 00
Navy IQo or Pocket Pleceo i&reili
9-lnch light-pr80 @50
Necrob- twifi
:13080 Air cu1ed comm•n to line ..•••• . .•••..•.•• \ ... 7 00@16 00
Gold Bars
ao ~~
.the season advances.
Kentucky-trash . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 4 00@ S 00
6 and 12-ID'Jh 23 Ctv
Messrs. J. S G.&.Ne' Soir & Co., tobacco brokers, 131
common lugs . .....• •••••.•• •• . •••• , o 00@ 6 00
GR.1.NVL.1.TED Sil'.IOK.ING TOBACCO.
good lugs . .. . . . • .. . . . • . • • • . • 6 00@ 7 00
Water ~treii~. \ repor~ l;o 'J '.l'BE Toll.loco LEAF·-A Medium to itood
$2604• I Good to line
J. •
"80il0
c9mmon leaf. . . . . . • . • . . . . . • •• • • • , 7 50@ 8 00
<very good f~ling p,revails for all kinds of '82 crop,
t[
I
CUI.I.BS.
nledmm leaf • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • II 00@10 00
'W h1lst the '81 crop of Pennsy lvama remams entirely H&Y&ll&, Per II
tM@li!O j - . per II
111040
good leaf .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 10 00@11 00
-I,
r
'
~90
8""\1 .lia•ana 1!111' !I
line to choice..
. ... •.• .•.. ••• , 11 50@18 00
11eglected .
,
1
lll'IUPF.
Vi,rginia-common and good luge.............. 3 00@ 5 50
Total 11ales 3,600 cases, of whichI
•
'te dlocounl to lhe wholeoale trade.
[l!ubjact
I
common Lo me1bum leaf...... ... .... 6 00@ 8 06
1,400 .cs. 1882 Pennsylvama, assorted lots.11 @20
ll&Ocaboy
- 1120- 65 tAmeric&D Gentlemall --0~ I
fair to good leaf . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • • • 8 00@10 00
Scotch and Lun~vfoot - 6~@- 65 Ba.ppee, French
- 'lllO- 'I&
300 cs. 1881 Pennsylvania.. • . .
. . . . 8 @12
aelect1on.e.... . . . . . . •.•.•. . •••. •. 12 00@16 oo
Copenhagen
e&c
200 cs. 1880
..
9 @11~
stems. common to fine •.••••••.••..•• '" 1 00@ 8 00
LICORICE P A.STB..
3QO os lll82 New England
6 @12~
Inspected tb1s week ""'"651 hhds Maryland, 859 de Ohio
100 cs l88L
"
13 @20
1 do V1rg1Dia, total, 1014 hhds
'
18
18
3GO cs 1 $8~ State
.
p. t
Cleared BB me pe11od -Per str Goval, for Hane, 224 hhds
l8
SOOcs 1882 Wisconsin.
10 @15
Maryland tobacco per sir Nnrnberg, for B1emen, 1115 hhda
18
Maryland 23 do V11gin1a and 281 do Kentucky tobacco, also
7;\l®200 cs 188<! Ohio • • . . . .
:?I
18
114 hhda Virgm1a stems.
Spanish--Havana. fillers are only m moderate deIV
TOBACCO !TATElllllllT.
mand, ~llh sales o(.100 bales at 88 to 115c.
Jan 1, 1883-Stock OB band ID tooacco wareho,
Sumatra -The demand for this article has someand on shipboard not cleared .... ""' ......... 18,421 hhds
Inspected this wee)< .. ..••• . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
. · • 1,014 bbds
what fallen off, as was naturally to be expected on ac
Prev10usly this year . . . • . . . . • . . . • • . • . • •• • . . • • . . 18, 411 hhda
count of the heavy transactions previous to July 1.
DOllESTIO B.ECJEIPTll.
.300 bales were taken at from 100 to 150c.
'
The domeat1c rece1pla" at the port of New York for the week
87,846 hhda
Exports of Maryland and Ohio amce
,
'.l'he distribution of the week's sales was as follows : were u follows January 1
..
. ... ..
18.488 hhda
The arrll'ala were 8587 hbds, 144 trcs. 44 .l4 trcs, 118 ~
To city trade ....• •• .• •. ..••.• 1,300 cases.
trcs, 747 cs leaf, 64 bale• do, 479 cs smkg. 81 ba•e• do, 841 cs Shipped COUj;WlBe and re inspected 6 076 hhdo
Out ot town.
.. ..•........ 1,100 "
111.5119 hhda
mfd, lM bn do, 80" bxs do 12 "°bxs de, 28 %"-bxs do, 139
'110 manufacturers. . . . . . . . . GOO ''
~ bxa do. 2011 cads do, 86 ~cad• do, 308 pkgs I.lo, Ii kega do,
Export....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 ''
ltl6 cs c1gal'll, 17 do cleareLtes, 8 trca snu:lf. 18 bbla de, S ~ 8toclc In warehouae thia day and on ahipbo&rd net
1 cleared .•. : . . • • . • . . • • . • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • .. • • • . 18.287 hhde
bbls do, 4 ca do, 6411 bxs do, 2 kegs do, II bxs samplea, conTotal • •• •. • •. • • . ••••••••. , •• 8,GOO- ''
Stock 1181lle t,ime In 18. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll't .Ollli llhda
s1ened aa follows Manufactu1't!d-The week baa •own a better deManufactured-Trade qmet, but prlcee fini.
'•
1JN t1N JIM. BaiWH<J-Reynes Bro• :f: Co 124 t.hda; P Lor8mok1nc-QU18t. No change 10 prioeL
Co •78· Kre~elberg & Co 7ll, Pollard, Pettua & Co
.man~ .than of late for plug tebaoco, both for home and illard
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CINCINNA'I' l, O., July 11 -MllllBrs. Prague & II.at.Bon,
Lea! Tobacco .i::..rokera and dtH!ryen of Cutt.ilur Leaf and
Plug Tobacco, renort "" fo llows to Tmi: TOBACCO LEAi' The market closed last week, after the observance of tae
Fourth~ with a decided dullneBB, but this week has taken on
new hfe. ~pparently, and the demand is unusually active and
puces much beLte1 all around The sales embrace quite a
number of the finer grades, which a1e ID active request from
plug manufacturers The demand:for the medium !(rades of
fillers contmues active
J,ugs are bemg freely taken, and
prices are full up to quotations
REVIEW or THE WEICX.
hbds
bxs
Offerings for the week
• . . 1 4:U
10
Rejections for tbe week . . . . . . . . 558

Burley Leaf.

l

TrAl.'h · • . • . • . • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 75@ 4 liO
Lugs-Common to good . • . . • • 5 00@ 8 oo
Loof-Common to medium.
8 60®11 oo
Good to fine . . • . . . . . . . . . 12 00~18 oo
Select10ns.. . . . . . . . .... • .• •...• 19 00@26 50

Extracts from Wm. G. Meier & Co 's circular for
July 1, 1883 1883.
1883.
Sales in June . • . . . . . .••..... l0,922
6,876
Receipts
" • • ••.••.••...• 10,032
5,599
Deltver1es " ....•••..
7,377
6,039
Sales smce Jan. 1 .
. . . • •... 56,972
40,063
Receipts smce Jan 1 ••........ 49,486
37,976
Deb ver1es u
"
42,172
32,056
Actual sales for the week. . . • . . . . . 876
10
Stock July 1. . ••.•.. : • : : : : .... 12,226
10,80!
,----1883----.
,.--1882--,
bxs.
• bhds
QUOTATIONS OF NEW CROP.
bhd• bn
Total olfer1Dgs year to date ... 46,822 4,6411
32,576 5,475
Light.
Heavy. Colory Cutt"g
ToLal rejectmns year to date ..•. 12,528 l,l~o
8,508 1.0,li Lugs- common 4 00® 4 75 4 50@ 5 25 4 50@ 6 oo
good ... 4 75@ 5 25 5 25@ 6 00 6 00@ 8 oo
Actual sales year to date
.94,~94 3,457
24,068 4,430 Leaf-common
11 50@ 6 50 6 00@ 7 00 9 00@11 00
Receipts for tbe week . . .
'
2 043 bhds
medium 6 50@ 7 50 7 00@ 8 00 11 00@14 00
Re~'<11pts for the year to date
. . . . . . . 29 928 "
good . 7 60@ 9 oo 8 00@10 00 16 00®20 oo
Receipts same time last year . . . . . . . . ~5.869 "
fine . . . 9 50@11 00 10 00@12 00 22 00@28 00
The total o:ffermgs at auction for the week just closed and
F1e1ght, all rail, to New York, 36c Baltimore 33c·
the expired port10n of the current month and year, were as fol
Pb1ladelph1a, 34c; Boston, 41c.
'
'
•
lowa:,--WEEK---.. ..--llONTB--- ,.---YJtAR--.
Receipts and stocks mall Western markets Hhds Bxs.
Hhds
Bxs.
Hhds. Bxs
Receipts from Jan 1 to July 1.
Stock July 1.
1883 ..•...... 1,434
1 434
68 822
1883
1882.
1883
1882.
1882. • . . . 1,040
1,040
32,5itl
Louisville
49,486
37,976
12,226
10,SOZ
1881. •. •.. . 1,297
1,297
84,317
Umcmnati
28,590
24,637
7,320
11,492
1880 ...... .•. l,874
1,874
31,775
St LOUIS . .... .
5,271
5,533
3,823
5,311
18711 .•... •.•. 1,641
1.041
20,207
Clarksville .
13,511
13,625
4,967
4,005
The average pnce of the 1 434 hhds was $10 81, agunst Hopkmsv1lle
7,991
7,276
3,076
2,136
•11 46 for 1 040 hhds corresponding week le.at year .
Paducah •
•.. 10,984
R,931
2,918
2,205
Of the 1 484 hbds o:ffered, 73 sold from •1 60 to 8 95, 301 Nashville.. . . 3, 648 • 2,555
734
281
from 4 to 5 95, 232 from 6 to 7 95, 16:> from 8 to 9 95, 344 from Evansville... . . 2,956
4,141
298
355
10 to 14 85, 2ti3 from lG to 19 7ll, :il from 20 to 24 75, and Ii
I '
from 25 to 26.
Total .•.. 122.437'
104,674
35,362
36.587
QUOTATIONS.
OXFORD,
N.
C.,
Jnly
11 -Mr W A Bobbitt, 1-f
Ndt/J Outtmg L!&f---Common dark smoking lugs .• 3 60@ ' 50
Common bright smok1Dg lugs . . . . .• ... .... 4 50@ Ii 50 Tobacco Broker, reports to 'l H:B TOBACCO LllAll' as follows Medium
do
do
. • . . . . . . . • 6 00@ 7 00 There 1s no ch,aoge of any consequence m the market Breau •
Good
do
do
. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 7 oO@ II GO are very:good. though tobacco 18 gettmg verr scarce ID the
Common bright strippmg lug;, ........... ... 6 00@ 7 00 country, anll we thlDk four-fifths of the crop bas been marMedium
do
do
. . . . . . . . . 7 00@ 9 00 keted We do not look for any tnore heavy breaks this
Good
' do
do
. . . . . . . . . . . II OU@l2 00 season. All grades are very firm, eapecJally fillen and smokFmc
do
do
•• .... 1' 00@16 00 er•, and are taken at outside prices. 'I'he growmg crop 18
Medium bril?bt leaf
10 00@12 00 lookwg finely, and we Lbmk we shall fet two-thirds of a crop
•
Good
do
. . . .• • • • . • . • .. . . . .. . . 14 00@!7 00 There 11 no reason for chang1•g any o last week.'11
Fme and fancy bngbL leaf................ 20 00@20 00
QUOTATIONS.
Scraps-Bright. • . . .• . . . . . . . . • • •. . • •. . . /j @ 8
New,
Smoker~-Common . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . • • . 5 @ 8
Oommen d&rk and trashy . . .. .• ... 1 , , . 5 00@ 7 00
l'lledlum .. . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 8 @10
Medium, some color and body... .
. . 8 00@1 O 00
Good . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . • • • • . . . . • . 10 @12~
Good red color and~ body.... . . . . . Iii 00@18 00
Fine . • .... ..•.. ...... ••••.•.... 13 @15
F111e ungh~ color ana good body • . . • . . . . . 20 00@211 oo
'
Fancy... . ••... .... . .. : ..•..•.. 15 @20
CLAR;KSVILLE. Tenn., July 12 -M-1'1!. ' M. H
Cuttings-Common . . . . . . .. . . . ..• • ... 12 @15
Clark & Bro • Tobacco Brokel'I!, report to Tmi: TOBACCO LEAll'
Medmtn .
. . . . . . . . . • •. .. 15 @18
BY TELltGRAPH-1:\ales near 1.000 hhds. Market strong at
Frne end fancy . . .... . . ... ... 18 @211
full prices for all grades
F1lle1'11-Common • • • . . . . .
. . . . ••. .
7 @10
I
QUOTATIONS.
Medium.... . .
10@12~
Good
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
12~@iil
Common lugs . . . . . .
. ...•. 4M@ 49';
Wrappers-Common.... . ........
•.
15 @18
Good lugs . . . ~·. . . .
. , . . 0)4@ 6
Medium . . . . .. • • . . • • • . • • . .. ~8 @211
F1De fat lugs . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . • .. ..
. . 6.JQ'.@ 7~
Good . . .
. . . . . . . :. . . • . . . 25 @85
, Common leaf.. .. ..... . ...... ...... 5)1@ 6~
Fme . . . . . .
. . . . 35 @45
Medium leaf ............ .... .... ....... 7 @ 8).i
1
Fmo and fancy
. . . . . . . . 45 @65
Good leaf . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . • . . . . • . . . . . 9 ' @10~
Fme leaf . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . ... 11 @I~~
RICHMOND, Jnly 12.-W. fE D1)lrell, Leaf To~
Choice selections ...• - · . ·~ ·. ... . . . . . .13 @Iii
Broker. reports to Tllll: TOBACCO LEAll' as follows -Onr
-<JHICAGO. Ill., JnlJI 11.-Mr. George C TaLe, Manu. market has been act1ve-t111s week, w1tb goo:i sale of tlllel'll and
facturers' Agent for Cigars and Tobacco,nports to Tn ToBAC, wrappers at • ft rm ,but no1 advanced J>rtCeL Sun-cured hll•
co LlllAll' -Imports from June 28 to ilate -Ehel, Kollenberg 1eachetj 8fic, ~e h1g)lest_pnce yet. The heavy ahowen will
& H11ler, 65 bales leaf Beat, Russell & Co , 19 cases cigars, 1111prove the growi.ng,crop The stock of bnghLI on hand 1&
Gradle & Strotz, 29 bales leaf, Grom mes & Ullrich 14 cases comparatively small, with no old to fall back on.
cigara, E Hollman, 2. C H Slack ~. Lihenfeld B~s. 4· 8
C Ragg1e, 26 bales leaf, Sutter Br"s . 60 W H Sch1mpferman & tlon 1 case c1gal'll, A Shire, 6. Grommes & Ullrich
took out of bond since Wednesday last 27 cases cigars.
DANVILLE, Va., July 11 -Paul C Venable, Leaf To
bacco Brokers, report t& Tn TOBACCO LEAi' e.a follows AMSTERDAM, June 26.-Messra. Schaap & Van
Our market u quite full at present, ow1Dg to the recent rams,
which bave also been very favorable for the growing crop Veen report to THE '.\'OBAOCO LEAi' as follows ·-Since
There is no change 1n prices, the demand keepmg well up w1Lh our last report sales amounted to 13,283 bales Java. 46~
bales Sumatra. 126 bales Grecian, 1110 hhds Maryland
the supply The grow1Dg crop m this section is do1Dg well.
and 34 hbds Mason County. For Java our market
QUOTATIONB-[loose tob8(lCo m amall Iota j
showed for the better kmds a httle more activity and
Smokers-Common . . . . . • . . . . .
. . l'i~@ 7
I '
full prwes are pa1ct, while ordinary, say cutting kmdl!
Mel!iulJ\
. . .. . . . 7 @ 8
only could be sold at low figures
'
Good
.....
. ..... 9 @12
lmported.-17,819 bales Sumatra, 521 bales Java,
Fme to extrs . . . . . ....• 12 @20
F11lers-Cemm0n lugs . . • . . . .
. .. 4 @ 6
90 bhds Maryland, 89 bales Grecian .
Common leaf . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 @ 7
Stock to day -23,758 bales Sumatra, 13,283 bales
Bnght leaf
.. ... 7 @ 9
Java, 215 bales Grecian, 160 hhds Maryland, 16 hhds
Good
do do
. . .
9 @12
Mason County.
Fme
do do..
.. .. 12 @18
• LONDON,June3 J-Messre.Gra ,Chambers&Co.
Cuttings-Common
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 @12
report m their circular as follows:-' here is no change
l11ed1um
. .. 1~ @15
FIDe •
• . • 10 @18
to 1eport m this market srnce our 1
mrcular. The deWrappers-Common
15 @20
mand for all descr1pt1ons has been u on a very limited
Medmm
20 @25
scale, and for American growths
smess has been
Good
25 @8~
confined to small selections made by he trade for un•
Fine
.
85 @45
mediate use There nppears less mchnat1on than ever
Extra . .
45 @65
on the part of manufacturers to add to their stocks
DURHAM, N. C., July 11 -Messrs Webb & Kramer, and, with the except10n of trifimg purchases of colory
Leaf Tobacco Dealers report to Tmi: TOBACCO LEAF - classes, very few transactions have taken place. It IS
Our market 1s betLer supplied with tobacco this week, w1tb a now beyond all doubt that the next import of Western
good proportion of wrappers A better demand has opeued tobacco will comprise onlyordmary cuttmg grades, aa
up for tins g1ade, and we see a line line of them on sale every there is an entire absence of he..vy rich quality. This
day. Prices are as usual.
has mduced holders of old imports poBS~mg body to
QUOTATIONS.
be 1ather firmer than they were. Advices f1om KenSmokers-Common to medium .... ... .. . 5~@7
tucky up to the middle of the month report favorable
Medium to good . • . . .. . . . . 7 @9
weat~er, and that the planters have taken advantage
G..od to fine ............. .
9 @12
of tb1s, but not qmte an average crop had been planted.
FIOe to extra . . . . . . . . . .
. . 12 @18
In M1ssou11 little will be done m tobacco, as the farmFillers-Common Lo medium . . . . . . . . ..
6 @ 8
e1 s there are generally turnmg their attention to other
Medium to good . . . . . . . .
8 @12
products. Substitutes have been taken to a moderate
Good lo line . . .
. . ....
12 @16
"xtent, and, with the reported luwted supplies of sOIDe
Wrappers-Common t8 medium . .
15 @20
of the most suitable growths, fair prices have been obMedium to good
20 @25
tained, for some descr1pt1ons of cigar tobacco there
Good to fine
... 26 @35
bas been a tolerably good buBmess done
Fine to fancy
. 85 @50
Extra
. . . 50 @65
Imports, 762 hhds, deliTenes, 993 hhds. against 987
ID co1 respond mg month of last year. Stock, 17, 7117
HOPKINSVILLE, July 11 -Mr Geo V Thompson, hhds, agamst 23,814 ID 1882 29,418 rn 1881, 27,028 1n
Tobacco ll1oker, reports to Tllll: TOBACCO LEAll' as follows - 1880, 28,143 lD 1879, 19,57'..! Ill 1878, q.nd 13,845 ID 1877
'l'h1s morn mg the ma1 ket opened active at IMt week's pr ces,
V11gm1a Leaf-Some few sales have been effected,
except for common luirs. whmb were a shade lower Receipts
oontmue very hght W arehou•emen say but httle remams cons11•tmg p1mcipally of colory classes, which are now
held e.t rather higher prices In Strips there is nothmg
back 1n the ccunt•y
to report. Kentucky and M1ssoun-Leaf bas attra\'ted
QUOTATI6N8
but httle attent10n, and the busmeBB done bas ch1eftv
L11gs-Common
. . 3 711@ 4 25
consisted of selections possessmg color. Very little
Medium . . . . . . • . .
. 4 50@ 4 7o
Good . . . . . . . • . .
. 5 00@ 6 00
any descr1pt1on will be put up this season for shipment
Africans
. . . •. . • • . . • . . . . . 7 00@ 9 00
to this market Strips have been operated ID to a very
Leaf-Common ........ .... .... .. . ... . Ii UO@ 6 00
limited extent, for anythmg colo1y full rates are obMedium. . . . . . . . . • • . .•......... 6 50@ 7 50
tamable Maryland and Ohio-The supplies of these
Good . • • • . . . . . .
. . 7 50@ 9 50
growths are triftmg, for colory to bright classes there
Selections . •
.10 00@12 00
18 a good mquiry
BY TELEGRAPn June 12.-:Market closed tlrm Sales 359
Havana cigars have been neglected, and the business
hhds.
done has been upon a very hm1ted scale. Havana.
L YJS"CHBURG, July 12 -Measra Holt, &baefer & Co , Cuba and Yara-No tran11act1ons of any importance to
•
Buyers and Handlers of Leaf Tobacco, rel'ort to Tllll: ToBAcco report
LEAF as follows -The general tendency of our market has reManila Tobacco-There is scarcely any mqu1ry for
m&1bed uncbanged since we reported last Receipts contmue this irrowth, and there bemg no fresh arrivals, no buBllar>,e and the market remams active , L-1gs are a httle easier, ness has been done. Manila Cheroots and Cigl\rs-For
though within the range of ou1 last quotat10n1, which we re the former there 18 some demand, but ID the latter
new.
nothmg done.
QUOTATIONS.
Sumatra has contmued m good request; but little of
Lugs-Common dark and unsound
4 75@ 5 50
desirable quahty is now offermg t::eed Leaf-Only a
•. Medmm andgeod ......... . ... Ii 50@ 6 50
small busmess done, low class cuttmgs are slow sale. 1
M.edrnm and good heavy. . . . . . 6 -@ II 60
Turkey has been slow of sale, and but a small busmess
Reddish and colory common . . 6 - @ 6 50
has been done; fine colory grades would sell readily.
do
do
medml!I . . • 6 50@ 7 25
Java-Rather less mqu1ry has been experienced Larl6
do
goo:! . . . . . . 7 211@ 8 50
tak1n.--A few small sales effected Negrohead and
• Common bright and mixed . . . . . 6 50@ 7 50
Medium do
• . . . . . . . . 7 50@ 9 50
Cavendish have been operated m to a lumted extent..
t Good
do . , . . . .
9 50@14 Stalks and Smalls--The foimcr m little demand; the
Fme and fancy brlghl....
14 -@21 latter in fair request
1-f-Common qark
. . . . • . 6 25® 6 711
Medium do
..
. . . 6 75@ 7 75
Good brown and dark heavy . . • 8 -@ 9 50
I• Tohaeeo a Luxary t
FIOe
do
do
do
10 -@12 The Republicans of Mmnesota embellish their State
St1 ictly line do do do
.. 12 26@14 liO
platform with the followmg plank Wrappers-Common. •
. 10 50@14 ·
Med•um.. . ..•.
. . 14 -@20 "We beheve in mamtammg a system of internal
GoOd . .
. .. . . • . . . •.•. . 20 -@SIS revenue levied upon a1 ticles of luxury, such as whisFme and fancv. . . . . . . . . . . .40 -@611 key and t-0bacco, together with a system of duties upon
LOUISVILLE, July-11 -Mr A Falconer, Secretary of imports so apphed 11.B to provide revenue for the neceathe Tobacco Board of Trade, reports to Tux TOBACCO LKAll' "" ~ry exwnses of the GoTernment, and so adJueted u
follows -The market dur1Dg the latter part of last week and to encourage the development of the manufactunug
tlie expired port10n of the present has been ID an appa1ently and labor mterf'l!ts of the whole country."
weak cood1L10n There 1s leas eagerness on the part of buy
If tobacco 1s a luxury 1t 1a a luxury of the poor, and
ers. and it looks as 1f broke1s were not so full of orders as about the only luxury a laboring man 1s able to pn>they have been !o.tely Tbe dechne 1s more marked In me cure and enJoy. Why smgle 1t out for taxation and
d1um and good Burley styles than ID any other class The leave untouched the many luxuries of ti e rich-luxexcellent reports from all quarters of the bea!Lhy appearance, uries wh1cb are not to the wealthy what tobacco JB to
of tbe grow1og crop have doubtless some weight 10 depress
a hard-working and poorly fed men, almost &
1dg the market Dark tobaccos, wb1le somewhat 1rregul!\r many
and ID keep111g \nth the mixed cond1t100 of much of the 0Jl'.er- necessary of hfe? W.Av this pers1sti!nt assault on
10gs, ar_e not quotably lower African styles are strong at full whiskey and tobacco m Repubhcan flatforms, and not
tlgures To <lay w1til la1 ge so.lea of a general nature, Burley a wor1l about the evils of the abuse o spec10.l pnvileges
and chartered monopohes i Why must r'llltrictions on r
prepondcrat10g, p11ccs have undergone no change
Receipts for the i;e.at week were 1240 hbds, against 760 do the appetites of the poor tie constantly demanded and
the greed of the money-power be allowed free mdalsame week last year
Sales for the week, month and year, and coirespond1Dg gence?-York (Pa.) Age, Jul115.
period for former three years, we1 e e.a follows Week.
Month.
Year
N othln,; Gained.
1888 . • • •. . . . . . . • . . . . . 1, 715
1 715
' 58,687
,
18S2 . . . . •
1 053
1,297
41,346
"The law now allows a tobaooo grower to aell one
1881 . . . . .. . . . 1,312
1, 789
40 752
hundred pounds of hie crop every &ea.Bon, but the ReT1880 . . . . • . . . . . . ... 1,618
2,859
34 545
enue Commissioner decides that it must be w1tbouli
46.561 hbds crop of 1882 sold to date, against 33, 786 hhds preparation If he twlSts it to save from waste he
crop of 1881 oold to llBIJle date ID 188a, and 30,1168 hhda of crop breaks the law "
of 1880 oold to ••me date m 1881.
And so, with the construction put upon the law by
the Commissioner, the amendment dOM not eeem to be
QUOTATIONS.
much of a boon to the -planters However. they ma::r:
Dark Leaf.
conaole themselves with the ttftection tba.t the whole
Trash...... . . ............... . 3 50@ 4 50
'
of thJB mquis1tor1al and anti-American law will Lugs-Common to good .• • ..•.... 4 75@ 11 50
be numbaied with the things that were.-LynchblO'lf
Leal-Common to mediWll ••..•' . 6 00@ 7 50
Good to fine . .. . _ .•.... 8 00@10 ,ISO
V1-rgi!i19•. •

Foreign Markets.
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IMPORTERS OF

Deer T~~gue' Flator

1

Jlnokifgj;
'

-0---

The·Finan and Be$1 Cigar ia the U. S.
FOB

~BB

•oNET.

llDw:i'OAL ·u1'10N,
CHERRIY LIPS,
'tS()UB l.USB.
OlJB l'BITZ,
The leading brands of t~e country.

CHAS/ R._MESSINGER,
Manufacturer of the following Well-Kw:>wn Brands of

TO

·Chewing & Smoking· Tobacco

Special.
~:::~~=::::;;=;;;=====;;;:============:;;;:::=:.====;;;;;::;;;:==::;:::;;;::!!'

·S'\1D. Fl.o-wver,
Beacon. L1Sl:1"t,

:J:n..<11an..,
S"terii.n.a,

•JME~JEIC.~:N'O- I

Sup

· F1o~er,

· V1r~1n.
•

Que_en.,

. C>1<1 Oomror't,
C>n.e .A. Be"tter.

PBND:4S

-a

Also 111.e (lelel>rated

"·YIRGfN · QUEEN~' Cig~

~MIA..

"-

_...,..r.

B. F. Gravely's Flue-Cured Smoking Tobacco,

"T.~ c,.qO.

.

Q- .\J'""

~-l'Mll by 1.&i.lfoited.8.LaL&a.l&ws.

::l.'l.X.. -~:l!J:J!1'1", :Nlill~

-"'

B. F. Gravely'' Gold Medal," 11 My Maryland,"
11
Carrolltbn," and other Dne brands of Cbowin1 TollacCL

'

,.rs:a:~~v~
.. ..&. ~<>:a '31'."C>=e;
.&. .a o o.,.
·ao: ,..........
, . I

AI.SO

11

l'or ea1e to the Jobbing Trade at lowest prices In atore or ta.ctjlrT,

We hereby notify and ·caution the trade at large to refrain from infringe!MD&a and lmltatlona of oar brands.
The labels of the HENRY CLAY Manufactory have all been duly
eniered t.t the Patc11t Office in Waehingtoa, and we .hereby give warning that e

'

.L8°N'RD •inE..:A.X.

Leonard

atian proteet our rights to \he uttermo;t.

&';E"EI~ .A.B.'1"

:an.oa.0

<l•r. Charle• and l.om•ard !!II••• BAl.TIBORll:•

·

JULIAN AL.V AREZ,
Trade

ivo.

·aoa

95~·969

P:Bl.&.~x..

T

<>:El..&. 0

&T~mmT,

JST:Bl""El'V"

HAVANA,

CUB~.

I

CJ <>,

"'l!"'C>~.

THE RICHMOIO STRAJGHT CUT NO.
OE- H ft.~ E-'"CJ' ::t•::t•&,

F. Gi\.ROIA, BRO. & .eo.,

C>Ur TdU:J.e Bea.u:tl.esf

~C>--

O;i:GA.:R.ETTES.

-<S11CCEUOBS 01' l'ELIZ GABCU..>--

B,l.c'hxne>:n.d. G-em

:BAVA.NA

Importers of ~:-<tr· Leaf Tobacco,
Calial'lo 98, Havana.

167 WATER ST., Nl:W "'fORK.

Propooed Federation of Tradea.

PITTSBURGH, July 5.-The moven;ent to depose the
Knights of Labor from the leadership o[ trade orgamzattoM and substitute for it a federation of trades,

::;c~8
~::in7f;i;:~e~~:~.e ·~~~:s':rt~~~~;~~ai::r~
llfUtin of the Amalgamated Association, which is the

S •ron~e'st trade organization in the cou.ntry, stated
"

Richmond Gem Curly Cut, Richmond Straight Cut, Did Rip,
Turkish Mixture, and Buds and Blossoms

r-:

t.hat-t e iron-workers are ready to enter mto a fed era·
tion with other trades at any h our. and outlines a plan
for the organization. 'l'ais iH ae follows: "'First. for
each trade to organize by itselE; secon.d, for each
trade that is strong enough to form a national allllOciation. third each trade, without foregoing any of the
cont~ol of' its own affairs, harmoniously to affiliate
with other trades, so as to render and receive aid w.hen
necessarv· fourth, having organized the trade~locally
and then ~ach into a national aesoci11tion, delegates
eheuld be elected by the latter to a conveution for the
purpose of forming a federation. Tho object of aU

~!':itw~ui!b~~ fgo~~::i'l'y~~naJ ~~~~~~~~p::,1~!~~~ 11;:'~

Patent 0ffice.'BeP1>rt.
1 \ \Lo( \-s5
. For the week endmg July 10.

r. L.

.B. A. SHOTWELL,

INVBNTIOIJB P,.t.TENTBD.
Tobacco-Pail Cover.-E11m B. Mcintire, Flint, Mioh.-p;_..,....,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-----~. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Dri~w~:~-a:a.!:~~~~::i~o~sville,N.C. ~c~·

Tubae·co

at Auction-

Tobacco
Havana Cigars.-Scott Bros., Binghamton, N. Y.
"'fhe words •The Iron King '.and the cut of a locoI
motive.,,
.
L.l.BltLS REGISTKRltD.
WO ROW & LEWIS, Auctioneers, will sell at
Title: "-Union Line '" (for ciga1'8).-Hirschhorn & a~ctio'I on
Bendheim, NewYork,N. Y.
· •
TitlP.: "Duche1s of De_vomiliire.'' (Eo~ ciga.ra).-Ja;
~ 9
9
9
coby & Fromer, New York, N. Y.
.t
.
Title: ••Fresh" (for cigars).-Ja;coby & Fromer, New -at-11 o!c ock, at their ialetll'O('m, 94' Pearl Street, New
'York, N. Y .
.
I
¥ork, ' thout reserve, for lliCcount of whom it may
Title: "'l.'he Northwestern Travel.ling ~n)t .A:~ocla· "CO cem,
tion" (for cigars).-Weaver BrOll., Allentpwn,-Pa.
._.
~-I
Title: '_' Parlor eity-'' (far cigars). - H . Westcott, n
't
ILSeS -:-li"':i:ll& 0 ILCCO.
& Co., B111gnamton, ~· Y.
Sampl onn be examil18d at our store on WednesCome .&1r0aad NoX& Year.
day, Julf 18. Terms of eBle cash.
1160-gb•
T
b
t · N
S •
wo oye me JD ew trcet.,YIJS
•
S!tid one:-" I have one cent, anll i I bad foue I
._
could buy an eregant ci~ar. " '
•
....
Said "the other:-" l have four more. Here £hey are.
~.QI..
'
Buy the cigar and we'll have a good SJllOke."
I
Ol'..:rg•
The money was pooled and the first speaker bought
eoe :Eier:t:n.aD.C>&
the cigar, and, lighting it, whiffed away with g~)
Manufactory of Key West, lflorida.
enj.,yment until about half o[ the weed had been~:
·
1
duced to smoke and ashes.
·
, , GEO. ALOES,
"Hold on,'! said the second. "I put in four cents
9SOtf jh
203 Pearl Street. New York.
R.nd you only one. You ba ve smoked half the cigar.
·!"
That ain't fair. Give mt' the rest."
~ :T
l'Lr
.. Not much," responded No. 1. puffing away vigor·
'
acco ~
,msly. ''This is a stock company. I am president
and you .are only a stockholder. Acco~ding to Gould
Toulmin A Semmes,
and Ins Judges stockholders l '. ave no rights except tp
vote at the annual meetings. Come around next year
709 C St., Washington, D.C.
at this time and if there is any o[ the cig11.r left you
11
c11.n vote me out and smoke it. Ta! ta!"- Wall Street

F ida,y

C

•
I b
h ·
that the same protection be given to a or t at 18 now
accorded to Capi. tal, througlI legislation, but not to
vote at the federated congress or conventiou for \lllY
Jaw for the government of the federated trades. that
would in any m!l.nner take from any of the nat10nal
trlldee so federated any part oE the entfre control and
jurisdiction of its own trade and business. 'l'be primary object of tlie federation should be mutually to
aid each o;her during strikes, not only in a financial
way, but in other ways that would . hi:ing~ in some
case& and in most all trades. a str ike, eLtlIE>r for an advance or against a reduction of wages or for t~e ri.gbt
to organize. to a sudden a nd succeil8ful term.mation .
Organized in this way, we c~uld keep comnul~ees at
Washington and a t State capi~ls at the right time t o
reach legislation. Th ese comm1ttees wo Id be bar.ked
by millions o[ ·voters, hence would be influential.
There are a few t.-ade societies now in existence
which, if federated, could do more good in one year
than they do n ow separately in ten years."
News.

terdaf

'a.J.y OO lSSS

T b

F - r· &aJ.e.

"VAN.A SCRAPS

J0b

~----------------~~

Irad'e M81 l\s·.

lntentors'.NTPatent
Manual "
FBEJ!!.

PA.TEN'TS.

United States Internal Revenue Tax.
o.t Manufactured Tobadoo lo 9 centa 9 ~ Saul', 8
thousand; Cigarettes weighing not overalls 9
thousand, M cents 1t thousand; Cigarettes a~eroota welgbinc o•er
Sll>e 'II! thouund, $8 per thousand. The duty OD Forel.<tn Cigars la $2.!IO
'II! 11>, and ~ 'll cent. ad valorem. Cigarellteo
duty aa •!:an. Jm.
ported Cigars, Cigarette•, and r.heroota aleo
the pniacribed lnternal
Bevenuetaxea,tobepaldbystampsatthe tomHouae. The Import
duty on Leaf Tobacco is35 centa 'II lb; Leaf T<ll>acco stemmed, !50 centa•
11>; Manutaclured Tobacco, !Ill centa'll! II>; Scra~s.l!Ocents'll lb, 11&.nutac·
tured Tobacco and Scraps are also subject to the I.nternai ee....nue to:J:
ot 8 centa" "·and muet be packed iu con!o..,.lty with Internal Be•enno
law and regulation. Scraps and cuttings, holwo•or, may be withdrawn
In bulk tor use In a tobacco, snulf, or cigarmailuta.ctorywithout paymelli<
ot the lnternal Revenue tax.
IMPORT DUTIES.
Leattobaecoofwhlchelghty-Hvepercent of the requisite oize &lld
of the neceBU.ry fineness o! texture to be sui~ble for wrappers, and of
which more than one hundred leaves are required to weigh a pound, u
Theta:< on all kinda
cents" lb; Cigars. $3 'Ill

not stemmed. seventy-five cents per pound; it stemmed, one-dollar per

pound. TblsapplleatoSumatra.·Havanaandall lmpertedleaftoba.cco.

All otbertoba.ceo 1n leaf, unmanutactured, and notsteaimed, thlrty.jj"e
centaper pound. Tobacco stems, fU"'6n ~nta per poW>d. Tobacco,
manufactured. of an description•, and stemmed tobacco, aoli iijle6lalq
enumerated orprovidedtorlnth.isact,rorly onraperpound.
Pipe• and pipe bowls, 75 'II! cent. ad valoredi, and $1.1111-'1~; oom·
mon clay plpeo, 35 'lll cent. ad ftlorem; parts ot pipes, 75 'lll eNlt, adlva.
lorem; all smokers' articles, 75 'II! cent. ad valorem, anutf·boxeo aad
chewlng·tobacco pouches, 35 'Ill cent. all valo m.

·Por

sJ1~.

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING POPULAR BRANDS:
l"lor de Palasoo, Optimas, White Seal, .Amil.tor, Montloello, El Prospero, La X&DOla,
Weno, King of the West, La Clorla, La Reina, La Gracia, La Delicia, .
Gauntlet, Old Trusty, &c., &o.

BRJNKOP'S SINGLE PLUG MACHINE.
Paten ted-{ cu1.t..a.a. .. ......... .......... us..
UNITED STATES, 1'Iay 81 9 181M•

--

H.a VAN.A TOBACCO SCRAPS AND CUTTINGS
fro~ the " El Principe · de Gales" cigar !llanufa.ctoz1
at Key West, Florida, by
952-968 gb.

• MARTINEZ YBOR & CO.,
89 Water Street, .New York.

WITSCH & '.SCHMl:TT,
~a.n:u.faC"hirer:s of Pl.D.e Olga.rs,
Factory 13~7 3rd District, New York.
.
.
Oor. BB'th s-tree't an.Cl 1s't .A.ven.ue,

MANUFACTURER~ FINE C!GARS

·

LITBOOB&PHERS•ENQ.VERS,
; Artistic Color Printers.

"
FINE
Will make plup of a.J,1 s!ze-, from • •· · lnebeo wldo and from'- to 111

(ncbes loug, Better and Chea.ix: :. ___.....n.v . f,her machine tn the market.
and la ncnJ-iD
fn nvet;' one hundred ot the largest fa.ctorfes in ~he Unit.ad
&~tes..

,

°""

Correepondence solicited.

BRINKOP 4
/·

Add~

HEIDERICH',
QUIN<lY, JLl.ll'iOJti,

Tile undersigned continue• to M&••Ufacture •nd Import
8panlah and Turkleh Liquorice Pnte, which he~ &o
the Tracie at Reduo8cl Prlcea. Manufacture,. Wiii fln4 lt
to their Interest to apply to him before puroha•lns .....
where.

_ •awM•~:::r,'&'9a:::.-- .,..,.

James a. MCAndrew,
01\ ·water Sbee~._Jlew ~I '

A. SPECIALTY

Bow~ry., •New-York.
'

C1jrar Labels a SpeolaJty. . Labels and Elf&ings in Stock and Made to Order.

20'2' l'Dl.TON sr.. NEW YOBK.

I

..

fJ

f,

··-

I,

Heyman Bros. &Lowenstein, r~E BEST ~L-TOBACC~ CIGARET~ De~.':~~~01
- Lo~Ware~ouse
Tobaceo:Insuuction
!!'::~!!!~::!~u?!.~!:~ . BETWEEN THE AClS &.i .&AIL &!I,
.

-

·I Soni
.

Y'C>R.K

. NE'VV

.

And

CPR1!p any.

Tbe above Br:arMLor B AVAN A TOBACCO CIGARETTES a tadc on l1 by

F. C. LINDE, .HAMILTON & CO.,

.

Jno. B. Williams Cl: 0

j

ProprSe"tor••

JEl..A.X..'TXJMIC<>JR-, ~

. Priri'c1pal Ofllce1 142 WATER . ST.·, Nl;W YORK ..

.

flW

o~

·

'

.

case

WISE & BENDHEIM, Agts.-,,
Chas. F. Tag & Son. '.

I

Country Sampling .PromptlJ

'

CIGAR MANUFACTU-RERS,'
II 129 OLIVER STREET, NEWABlt, N.J
.
Straiton a Storm,
I :p. ROS E NWALD & BRO. I
MANUFAOTUR.ERS .of .Gl&·ARS
Pack~r~ &-Exnortor~ of Tobacc~,
CO.

when stored regular and d ei\.v ered Case by Cs.oo
. Warehouse Number.

-Atten~ed

a.fl

to.

per

·

~ .A.REl~C>"P'&EIS .1-Bl1DSON knrER R . R , DEPOT,
It, John'• J>~ GRE$1JWJOH ST&EBT, N08. 14, 18 & 18, PEA!l.L
STREET, Ji-118 , l.~O, 182, 186 & a21f. l'RONT STREET, No•.120, ~In
& 113. W A'J'EB S'J'., No. HI. U:RJ:IASTU, P~., No. ?6(> N. Prbi.oe s~,
1

I

HENRY ROSENW.U.D,

lMPORTERS

·

•

And Deruers In all kind.ii of

TOBACCO,
184 Front St., New York.

LEAF

810 Mc Nn Ros ENW).l,D .

&
TOBA·c co INSPECTORS,
· iae

"'1Vr1;er

!tl. LANDMAN.

IB'tr~e"t, Ne~ ~ork..

'.

Ill. A. BElRNlililIMEB.

Lanu_man & Bornhoimor,
.
or

.JOHN T l 'M.ELLOK, .Jr,

O~A.&. FX~

or

SPAN":J:S H

fiR..A.m"O:l!EEIB 1- PHILADELPHU.-k. W. DICKERSON, cor. Aroh
•n1rWaiw~l8. LA!¥CilT1UI, Pa, -H. R. 'MIOST and (}EO. FORREST. N. Queen
•nd Ch!llltnut &nd 350 N. Prln~ Streets. H A KTPOKQ ~ oan.-W>I WEST l'HAJ.." l!98
Ital!' llt.i· . .. I!'. H.U.\UlB)JRT, 164 Star.e 8$. IC'7PFl•L-IL Conn. L EDWARD AUSTIN.
BA:TP ELD, l'll:aoo.-'J. a nd P . C.&.RL. CillCJBNA'li; 0.--W. W . HALES. 9 Front St.
DA. "TON,_~ .-H. C. W, GROSSE, 29 Ea!<t Fourth St.; W. W. HAL1!8 . 25 So. lletrf'rSon St .
llTOUGH~ \! ,Wfo,-MICH A EL Z'l'l'.JCXER.
~LlllIB 4- , If, Y.-W. H . LOVELL.
PHANJ[ BUSCH E R,

•>..

2H&256 canal St., cer.Etl, l etill.

· TDBACC(f INSPECTED,; SAMPil.IJ AND STORED.
Oer1.lfto&tes given f or sach

-AT--

::E> a.ck.er&

146 WATE R STREET, NEW Y dR K.

---·

Country SJimpling Promptly Attended to.
EIR..&.m"C:SJl!J8 -

PHILADELPHIA - E. W. DICDRSON. oor. Arch and
Water Street.. LA.N UASTEH_, Pa.- JACOB G ' 8 IMPSON ; 61 and 63 Nortll Du.l.:e Street . C O"•
J\'ECTICJUT - H . 11. OLMSTED Eut Hartford.
BDGIRKTON, W tjo , - C. R. BENTLEY.
DAYTON, o. - WM. T. DAVIS, ·~1 East Tblnl St reet. ' l!llAMISBURq, o . -H. B. SHADE,
E llertoa., Montgomery ~ounty.
...
. ~
I

JPEKTI•:J:P& &. ~VLL,

·U. S.PRINCIPAL
SEED LEAF
TOBACCO. INSPECTION,
OFFICE, 188 PEARL ITREET, ·
·•

::L'G':J!:i"'1V T'C>R.lBC. 0

8. PHILI1'S. .

;

I . E. HULL.

.

THE CHEAPEST AND -MOST .RELIABLE HOUSE IN ·THE TRADE.
BHANCHEll:-GEO.' BRENNER. 141 N. 0.ueen St.. La\icaster , Pa.: WILLIAM AFFLEBAC H •
Millernllle, Lancaster Courlty, Pa. i L. C. LIRH A"kT, 111 Ea.st P rincess St. , York, Pa.; GE O. KOHLER•
lot South- Cbarleo St., ll&ltlmore, !tld.; J OHN -P HILIPS. 181-133 North Wa ter St., Philadelphia, Pa.;
ADill -4RBND. lliamisburg, 0 . : J AlllES P HILIPS, 17East2d St .. Ciuclnnat4 0.; W.W. Albro, Elmira,
N. Y.; S. E . GOVE. F..di<tt<OO. Wis.: 8 . H . HILL. New Milford, {)opp ._
A.. H . ATHl!KTON, 930 State II., Danford, Conn.

.

Country Sampling Promptly Attended to.

.

& 'rVB.KHH TOBACCO l'BOK

comp• g;~!!-

-

BENSEL
& CO .,
.

GD-01-a-iE R'Uss1.a.x c1&.a.BETTU

':!t::.!'t!

HAVANA CIGARS& :tEAF TOBACCO

TO BACCO 'NSPECTO RS

Eckmeyer A Co., J<iouNTBY
/

_,

,

11&1t1PLING PHOM.PT. LY A. TTENDED 'J'U,

Sol• Agents for lbe U. i .
• • Be&Ter ltreet,

..

P. 0 , Bolt 8287.

..

New York
u apsa.1a .JOl!l.mq
-U~9d "18 UJ .J9l(1l9 epem .lttJ~ ~~~ .a1atn 0 111
..,..,.,JUAatJtllJ .Lioio>'IJ OUBUq Aa9dmo~8fltL.
.

LAJ,'CASTER; PA .. BRMfCH ..

.

IVm . DeHaven.I

l!IY.ft.A'OUSE BRANCH• . . . . .. G. P Hie .- .::i- t.:o.
BALTIMO RE BRA.NC I-I •. . re. Wi'l'ChJn.f!ly~r It G()

H A.RTF,ORD BRA.NCH .... .. . . .. A C Ster nhe r,::":
EDGiaTON.W1,s.,BRA NCR . P~ t1;er.,y .t P f'; lton
PHIL.A.DELPHI "- BRA.NCH ..... .·. ..Tona.~ Mtit z.

r.,)RiGuE & MATSON; T. H~~~~~&mCO., '.
LHAF .TOBACCO. BROIHBS Leaf Tobacco. Cigars.
---D~ela"w• LUI'

"w.

_..,.,,_

oow1t••10V
P'ront 8t., Olnolnnatl.

LICORICE PAST'E,

Olf

..»t' ....... >~4CS:,K:l.111'-k

HI 11.U.OIL"f LANE, NEW ~ORK.
l.eafToliaccolllllaleuaCI Hogsbe&ds tor Forelp

---------· _

•

,..

.

' r

-----:-------...;.,

~ELD~EIM,_J~TC_DBS & CO.

. •

IHAVANA lEAF TOBACDO.I
·F e r d . Oppe:n.b.e:lm er,
lltPORTER OP AJID DEALER nr·

r

Havana. Seed Leaf &Sumatra Tob.+cco

~-'~

_

<it~!!!:.!.;'

DIPORTED VEGETABLE

-'-~ounced llyaU thOllO

uoJ sE IN

using It to be the

ve 17
the chea pest. and most h&tm1liu e Ye:r offered.
PRICE, ta PB& POUNB,

Dealer lu

Leaf Tobacco,

! . .~~lt1 C~0~!i8!~ar Pipes.

PARIS: l'LBIJ'E BERANG'E R.

138 Water St., New York.

lGrE<>.
'WV'. _ ~EL:wiE
.
(SUCCESSOR TO J2PPLEBY
HELME,) ,,

~:~~
~=~'::'!1:~~:.tlons
for
receipt ot 45 cetlta in.
stampa.

1

Hirschr Victorius & Co.

"

&
JICANUFAOTURElt OF THE '

kent~&ai'e

wie on

226 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.
ltl. Oppenheimer, : .

IF~~~~hGENT~~.,!!-~~! ...~~P!f,

Cigar Coloring.

~t.

Hayana T0bace 0

-,f'D-

EIR.OT~ER.&
1 0 5 IB"!'00lt1
.4.'VOl<l.U.e, JSJ'e~ °York,
,.
SOLE PROP R IETORS OP TH &..

• 180 Pearl Street, New ·Y ork. ·

I MPORTER OF

EXPD.RT~6S .TD AUSTRALIA,
15 &' 16 Bury St., 1011don1 E. C.

Meiboume ~rill Adelaide._

t r

-llJlPQBrJUI

A
R · A.· BA c- HI
·
,

Oq.,.

\· T-0bacco·J·Cigar and
Liaf :"Merchants,
.
'

.

J.9ll ::E'"earl. &'tree"t, lSTe"'l:IV T'orlll.'.

Jlla..eU.,.

Jaoc:>bs, · ~~ _&,

Antonio Gonzalez,
o.w-

.
'
CHARLES MOEHL A CO.
fjole agento for the U. S &nd Canada
'
I 66 W ater St., New York.
188 l'BONT STREET, NEW YORK.
1

LRAP
TOBACCO.
1_59
ST.,
WATER

NEWYORK.

L. GERSHEL & BRO.,
l'AC'KERS AND DRALERS DI

SEED LEAF TOBAGC01

1

191 PEARi. ST.,

_........_.;........=N;;..;;e:;..;w:.=.. York.

fr,~~~ BACH & soA: .•
Packers Of LEAF TOBACCO
-mll:EC,~El-..:C>:v-.A.I.!.1.-lllil

H·IRSCHHORN .& !BEND HEIM,
lMCa-'Q1'ao"t-u.rer•

·

o~

•:E"""•":ai-~wiP"Ei- CJXQ-.A.R.&,
,
HAVE . REMOVED TO

402-412 E. 64th St~.'New York.
'1
I

G1acc'll.m •

•
ITJlPH:l.N G. CONDIT,
·~

C~:n.d.i~;

MANUFACTURERS. OF .FINE CIGARS,

1·

No. 15 R~VINCTON STREET, NElW YORK~

126

3• . H . THOll1"SON , PAUL 0Alifl.D. fUcUTl' Moou.

i:roa~a..-,xew Y•k,

Comm1sst0n Merchants,
BALERS f)f TDBlccO for EXPORT
IAattoWiiO ~ tnbale.tortheWeot Jndla.

Mei a - &: Oeati'al American PorWand Qtber.,...

ki>ta. -!!' TOll&COO PACKED IN

JHOIPSONf MOQRE & CO., ,

T0b
f E
J accos or
x~ort,
~ FRONT 8TR l Ei·,
I

BOOllHEAD8.,

irC>~N'

u ,

.A:c>T,

~.

'

"

162 Pearl Street' New-Tork.
.

Jllr•W

WJ1. &GGERT.

Tor)!'..

f _..

HENRY SIEBERT,
· Tobaooo and Ceneral

lerchant,

ee BrO•d ~'t,;
·

,

fR!!:~~~Ulal~, .,

_

P atentee and Mannf7c t urer, BALTIMORt:. ,

P . J . S <>R.G &, O <>.,
MANUFACTURERS of All Kinds of PLUC TOBACCO
- lMl:X::c>::c>X..E TC> VV .I.ST,

IDEA.DING BRANDS.

H

C> ~::[ C>,

BIG-

~

".._;

Seed. L e a r
1

G-Ul."'IJ. "

' .

.

Ad haputer .,

r..

Slll"DV" ~OllUIL

T ilEO. WOLi'', J a.

Wm.·· EGGBBT· 6' CO.
JM POB:tEM 01' HAV.AlfA.
.. AD •A.OK. . . or
·
Seed. Lea:f' ~~,
,

1245 Pearl ancl VO Cliff S~ete, NeVf York.

Buchanan

"NOJtllY TWTST ,"

ocn32.,.,..•rol•1 :ll"Ao to:r;oy, B~<>e>'Js.l.yp~ 1"f·
ManuWiture the !#!lowing Calebrnte<l Brand! lilt

Pl~g

-T.;·

Tobaooo:

PX...4.::r.TET, PA NU :t' l!)ol BK NA.VIES; .il'ol'El::E>T'D'lSTEJ, P AN CY BRIGHT NAVIllll l
;IPX..'D'S:B• ST AN DARD BHIGHr N.A.VJSS ;
,
8 A'.1=;i.o<>::E'l.' E!I OEEC>XO:BI, llT.&.['O D A HD ,DAKK. NAVIES;
l.'he reputation of th-~ ~ ,.-o_rld-wide, and the~ ol t hem ls p roof onhelr merito.

IT B~WAtt•

OF

HllllTATIONS.

O~r Trad8·Mark B·L is Embossei

on

uerr Plug.

CENERAL Dll .. OT, I 4 Co,.tral Wha.rf, ~Pst~A~

-

J:No.
,

-L

-w.
:>f

Sole Manu,facturer

" SPEAR HE.4.D."

o.A.:a,a,ox-xms

the Famous and WorlcHlenoWlled ~ Of

VIR l"IA "•QllNC 'r011A0008,

.

Manuf~ctory;-Twetfth

°"ill"" "'°Pl'Cttully

a.

8-t., Lynchburg, va.

B<!llelte . &Qd pl'Olllrtly a ttellilled to.

•· ·o.

4 Co.

.

ONE JACK & BROWN DICK.
P rice Liit sent on applloaam.

..&.. J a c k • oiu. &, Oc:>.,

TRADl!: MARJ[.

157 WATE R ST .. NEW Y ORK.

Hamilton & OF
Lilley,
~ACTURERS

Manufacturers of Every Description of

PLVG TOBACCO, TIN.TAGS
Al! ri:r adeo o t'Plaha, Col o re<l, Emhoooe4

:;pa+t-SBaeiil u:aa., v

and E uauae JeCl

A.

I

Havana. roba.cco, '
918 Pearl St., New York. j

TOB:;~;o:~:N:~:~;·~;.EKS.

j

.·Virginia t·eaf Tobacco, r.m~lssion
·

TDBAGCOJ

RM Pearl St., N..-

5°e"'l:IV T'orl&..

'Uaa..-paHed l'acilitie• for RedrTln&:·
"'1V:l::N" a T1<>JST, 2\1'. o.
Best Reference furnished If required.
9M·963

Commleelon Merchant,

.••. asi f llQAD STREET I

•

S~ED- LEAF

M. H. LEVIN, WILLIAMSOtt & SMITH,
···.:~:~~~·· Bnyers &Rohanlllors of Loaf

•'LU?taaf Tob.acco

IIIPORTERS· OJ'

SP
.A.N":J:SEC, -J!
. _ Dealen In all KlnU ol

.,nttlng It. II. T o granu lnt!3 u~ifonn. 1y. Il~·- T o )>_reven t any J:W)rtlon,ot the~' fobacco beiq oNmD&M
- •lfted out li ke d ust, wh><JJ Cl\~~ !!.~~!! ~W IO¥ufThe foUowtn~ firms, t.o whom I refer, ha.ve t his Ms.chine in usf": - BLA.'CKWELD ~ DURRAH ro
BACCO CO .. Durlrn m : G W. G.UL I!> AX. F. W. FELGNER & SON MARBURG BRQI>.. ll&IUmo •
SPAULDING & MERRICK, AUG. BECK & CO , GRADl.E & J!TiibTi, BJi:1llY ~EY • ~'
Chicago : F F . AD • MS & • 0 .. M;t waukee ; JA8. SCE!RIBER & CO'.'; Cleveland· p J . SORG &
Middle t own . 0 . ;, DAN!Ef, SCOTTEN 12 CO.; Detroit: CATLIN TOH. CO .. HILLS'.lt FRITZ. ilt Louai;
J OSE R MOLINS. New York ; S. HERNS HEIM & BRO., Now Orlea os; ALLEN & GIN'rER, Ricbmend~
H . P. J ONES & CO., Hi llsbo~. N. 0.
•
•

Send for Clre ular,

,

Gustav Salomon &Bros.~

tn r.~:"U~t!_?!.!' t1lli! Machin~ £.):~nt the t~ following J>OiiiJ° principally In view, which have alwa111
l:aetin neglected in old-style niach1ncs, v iz. 1
J. To rid scraps and tobacco of nan~. 1a od other a rtitales gene1"B1ly te be found 1n such tobacco ~

co"

GOTH a:m & 00.,

•mn'AV &ilolloH,
.ULOllOK ~
BZlUU.X a&.LOMON.
•

·.a.·a.,:-• Dia.de t o O.rd.e.r. ,

536-54CC>West 23dStrfl1lt, New Yort

JULY

'rHE TOBACCO LEAF.

7

l!J.O!

N. LACHENBRUC.HaBRO.

,

•..&.CJK&U or

•

·~

·

. ·

·

SEED LE ·AF.·
I~
Dll'OBTKll8

WAT•R 8T

I.I'. p, BLWBLL,

ill> PAODJll! OP

$E~D LEAF TOBA~CD,
$ Burling SUp1 ...: :.. New Yort
-JAMES BRUSSEL·& CO.,
IUJl1JJ'.&.Ul'Ullll9 C1ll

P.

~·HA

.commission
·
Merchants
Lamparilla..18, (P. O. BoI 6501 Hava.ua..

'S·~, ,Nl:W , YORK~

S.

VAN Rl\M,DO;EfR & 1'1~~ ~IN~Z YBOR, .

El WELL, BRA£KETT 8i/ ~AWES,· ....

CXG-.&~

' TC>B.A.000 d:J

T<>'l>acce>,

or

BA.V .A..:N.A.,.

.I

lOSSELMANN & _SCHROEDER,

AND lllPOB'l'BJUI OJ'

~EIU'V'&n&

'
ADVEITISBIBff[

Importers and Packers of Leaf Tobacco,

f obacco Manufacturers,

242 PEARL l>T. near 'BURLING S~:µ>. NEW YORK.
nt- for Samples promptly :execut.ed by Mail withou~ Charge

0 0 :BJE'l.C>.A.:i::> •T::E'l.EE'T', :BC>•TC>M'.

-

FaetorrNo. s, 5th Dltrtrl<"t., Ma••·

:C I GABS,
309 E. Fifty-Ninth St. lew York.

SEIDENBERG & GO.,
·Newfork &Key West Cigar~

.. JAl!ES BRUSSEL----A. LICHIENSTEI!f.

..

'

y

M. BARRANCO &BRO.,
«<I

ll'AllT11FACT11R.ERS 01'

Proprle&ore oC &he

BI Pro[fesso" Ciru FactorJ
KEY WEST, FLA.

340

-Abo .&aeau tu- ""Yeral o&Jaer 8raaAa o11
Ii.Br WEST HOA.KL

'68•67 Barclay

pt., Rew Yo

-

l~l2!\!~!.n!J;l!~~.!~ YORl

. 1-

&

DHALHBS IN LHAF TOBACCO,

and

e~d

~IGft ~

N•'W' TorJ&.

Barnett & Lauterbach,

.

,.

'.'il'F"1NG

o

~O~.A.ooo,
,.

, .

,. r

,.

l

Aloo-M;.,.~rs of the well·ltnoWll Brands or Brf!o:bt Plug Cb~wlng :

r

-AND-

,.

.• •

Ba•ch It Fische•, ·

& BOSSJN' & SONS.
AND IMPORTEBS OF •

\...

'°'·

8. E.cornerlnAnumd74tbSt~t.

.

'

178 Water St., New York.

1 80

•T:m:a. •• :a.:m:m-r.

'

1'T:aJ"igV TC>:RB:. · '

x. lllCB'•wm

JUOHAELIS.

_LEAF . TOBACCO, BAVABtiiii "ToB!CCO s.S EMICH~~~
co.,
E D L EA F
,

I 2S" Malllen Lane,

Gus Pa1mm,

EDWA"KDFR.taWD.Ja.,
I • 0

•••° FRIKNO.

NEW y ORK

··

.

Bennan Sepl...

:JY::J::Ea"lgV.A.'C':&:.:111:111, "VIV'X• •

0

po! Pearl

•

atr..t, New York.

SAM'L JOSEPHS &. CO., L. NEWGASS,
Cigar Manufacturers,

.

•

PACIUIR

op .&LL

1nND•

r

l'l~P;EABL=~:a:EW
•

'\,Hiler

H 0 U 8 AT 0 N I C
SEED LEAF TOBAGCOJ LEAF
TOBACCO,144

Water 8t., New York.

46 sECotm AVE..

'

•

Havana ~ ,;7;~-:~oi Tobacco
~ L

_

-

-

-

111

,

_

. '

'

y ork. . ; .

N o. 119 -ma,i.!!den -a.ne,
T
N ew

DRACONBS 110, HAVANA, CUBA.

YOB&

... .....-,
n-ler la

an•

AND

!!IJ:WA11K&E, WIScoxsll'f,

AND DEALERS Df
HA YANA
TOBACCO,

'F H. ·LOH.'.ME'V"E''D

o•

CUJ ~~EWING
NiggerH~!!l!B!!!~e~~oa~Boy F-~-~;.·~g ;i~:a:~oWis
LO~E.z a :p:a:s.c uAL
-AND-

J

.a.lllr.1a CJ::EO..A.JR•i

:

• ASOBERllANN & CO.,
u f t r s . e>~ Oi.R'&rr&.

,

GANS BROSKAX.&GA11& ROSENYEBTifAL . "~;:.::=;;.~7"~~~· f.fNE

fiAYANA TOBACCO, Il"IllB~tic
anJaeskel'lli~IShlenLIDPaf
U '1
U
U Tobacco
E. " o. FRlENo " co. . .
~
·
i.._..e... .....
G. Fernandez & Co. a.
<>•••enlD

•· 'VVxe.

0

0

•

·LA PliOR DH J. S. MURIAS &CO.

· LEID£RSDORF & CO •, J • G • 'rlTINT
J
. I B.(B,
&''....
, . r .•
LEID==::, ::r.•rl•&or.)
•
· - • - & u e r <JC

om.a.a
11AJ1111'.a.cr17:ama. & »E.ti•• nt~
"rgB'Acoo.
iaso.
13811, ms., 1.t ......... ...i "l00; '«>t. 4.fM.
408, uo ;E; '1,tk·st..
1

seed.CKEI!Snea:t,.

::DIEXX.."1V'.a.v.:

nm:

11. liOsBDr.

£

HENBY r~ AV&ll&

Ed. A-:!!'
.

OBESO Y CUETO...

:nll:..A..::C..OJ.A. . 81, 2:1:.A. V'.A.1'T.A..

-- .--=
• A.d o m s & , Ce>.,
.. . . .ullann • the f'oll•Wl•tr Oelellra. . . Jhml. . eC
·

1

H.\YAll~
.&a<l .-eJ'!•f

NKW ·YORK.

9'

81'.A.UJ,

,
. . .ing: 'l'aJly Bo i
Aromatic.'
'Smptinr: PeerleM, EzeeJaior; If~

·IMPORT•RI OP' .

·sEED
LEAF
TOBACCO,.
IDB WATKR 8TllKKT,

32

11

Fl E•OUT CH•WINC & SMOKINC TOBACCO.

Manufactory &Salesrocm,--0or.--Avenue D&10th St. New York.

162 Water Sj:., New Yorll..

BS,

!Edallu.he4 lfwJ.J

I

SEED .LEAF TOBACCO, 'Onward,' 'Gold Shitim,' 'Sailors Enlaco'_&'Sllvor.Shieia.~

s. BOIJSDt.

Braa&s: " LA FLOR DE NAYES," and

No -471 QRIAND .,.• • l!.T, NEW YORK.

:& nil a.u-k'iD:c»o:r'SaokiJJg ~c:il>=MJQo. • .

V .A. 1'T. A.

•-Baidu Luw.

P11R.VBYOB8 OP 'rJIJI KUIG U

'

IUmlJ'.&..e:rtJllllB OJ

143 WATER ST.,

~A

Boyal' Ma-D~~-......:1~
J'U.&D. O'u.e"te> &, Ce>. ,.

• •·»BXR.K.
.

leaf Tobaccos
dfearlllaldenl'.loDe,

DON Di.IJDiH··Dlltl!ICll

218 &220 East Twaaty·Sixtb Street, llEW YDRl

DAVmSON BliOTHERS
Havan~

Xanufa.ctm-ers
of FiD.e Havana. mp...
JMl:C>JSl"TEI 07 • ·2E.A:. 'V'.A.W .a..

-AND-

=·

WIBomu:ua,

HY. wiscH1r1EYER.

ED WISC f f m ti](~
™ & CO.,
TC> El .A. CJ CJ·C>

COMMISSION · MERCHANTS,
39 SOUTH CALVERT ST., Baltimore, Md.

•EW YORK

'

LEVY BB.OTHERS, I
CR.C>SSLEV'EI
8 : CIG- A RS TOBACCO CTTmTE
FIN
. R
o o r• .A.ven:u.e d d3 10-tl:l. a-t...
..u~)A
JMl:a.:n.~a.c1:"&12:"er•

P.a,"te:n.'t Xmprc:>"Vecl.

<>:I'

---· -

:NJ31"W Y'C>R.a,.

:N". :Er. ~QR.GPELDT~·

.i
I

• MaDUfaet- ancl Paiu.tee of tile Latert lmproY1Ml

TOBACCO - SCR'.A.P M·A ·G HINE
r

-AND--

WILLIS E. Ill.LL, Ot W-n N. O.

J, B. SHELTON, late ot DanTllle, Va.

EE.A.LL·., &El ••LTOX,

PURCHASERS OF LEAF -TOBACGO,

OJ:G-.A.R.S.

-,,VX.N&Tq.M".,.· l!lil. C. .

Orders Sollolted.

' "LA BELIN:OA" Trade Jlarlr.

·

.

I

Purchase-only on Orci.t'8.

1ilEFER BY l'ERMISSION:-Mean. P. H. Ranee a: Co .. W. W. Wood A: Co.. the B&nk&and Warebo& Co., W. N. Sbel•
5

.SO 4 82 Pine St., New York.

ot Winston, N. C. ; Measrs.. F. &: H. Fries, of Salem, N. C.: and )lee-nt. F X Bu.rt.oil
km, J. R Anderao~ (of Laa. AnderM>n & Lea), anti J. :M. Nea.l, of Danville, Va.

J

AHNER & DEB LS;
DJl:ALEBl!I Illl

TB.il>~

.

I t Is the oaly machine In which la fully de•e~oned the true principle of .the 11 draw cut, 11 whll.!:h la obtained
by tAe double ~r&llel motion in conaeQtlon wit&. circular gmdee, tllm ~1vin~ the k nife se"1en inches draw
while passing through th~ tobacco. The 1rreat advantage ,e:alned bf thus operating the knire cannot he
overest.lmate<t. .& 1barp. clean, Incisive cut 18 obt.alned. &net actua experhnents have '1emonstrated the
fact that the edse of the k.Wfe wW last three iim"8 as Jong, or cut three times as much toN.cco1 without
rt:_fn4lng. u any machine uer ye$ lnvenied.
Will_ c ut any and eve~ kind ot tobacco without making sborta, In every conceivable size of cut. rrom thP.
ftneet che1rtnc to~~l71argeat clrar dller, or thlrty·ftve dJ.trerent sizes, may be had, by simply shifting bolt
on feed. wbeel; la
open.telfby hand or power and ca.nnot get out of order.
'l'h• kl:z f'f'Oelvee abOat twenty _pountls at a time, and 11 capable of cutting one thousand pounds per day
M81ly. It will cut &11¥ kind ot tobacco-leaf, plug, twist, Peiique lo carroto. etc.-without cuing.

' 'l'Jab

o.tter u 1a 11.. ....a 1:.u1m-...a 'llT t1ae ra11....mir 11an~,

--·to

llill:: ( UGIITDZD).

ARE HADE BY COMBINING THE FINEST SUN-CURED
VIRGINIA TOBACCO WITH GENUINE
BOLIVIAN COCA LEAVES.
.

•I

Canfltl Milentlfte e:zoertment1 prove tllat Tobaeco amok.ea or· chew. . ta ooahl·
nation with Coca, 1• edrllaratlnC andleu i.njuriou.11 than t)le 1184' of Tobacco alone.
.... U~der Patent, "e han THE DCLU9IVE RIGHT TO COilDINE Coca wltll. 'l\llilcoo
Corm. Aar

u.:-.,

lnfrinpmeat QC• OU' T.rade.Jl&rU.ore'ala& wy.i be protteuled to 1he full ~te. n&ottho la'tf'.

A.a we are prepared to pl"Otect t he trade ~7 m.aiD.tailllmc P.-1099, we hope &Q.reoelYe

the 'fature eo-operotloD of the

ade seneraUY.

r

,.

-

"'

THE COCABACCO COMPANY,

BllllrD FO.E P.,RIOJllB ~-

•

•

•

...... :Ea~

, ftOll, B. llaJl, Blaellwell•a Darlaam Tobaceo (lo., Wm. Dolle•• Son a. (lo,.
8'ro• & «Jo •• B. T. PUklatoa di: co., .Jao. w. 8arbarc, B. D. Pocue, Herman
Broe., S. lD: • .JohDllOD & Bro., .Tao. B. Sutton, Pranz lllaracrat, p, 1'1arrar, 6. Pe
D•~• & Co., Wm. ZlnHer & Co., A. Gonzalea I be9idee
whom we gladq ret...
li1P" Oln1ulara. wUh full deocripelon, sent on application.

tr.

~-

OR.C>SSX..E"Y,

0

'BANNEi TiiBACCO-CDiPIRY

CALIXTO LOPEZ & CO. ,
JlllPORTEBS OP

:Fino Vuelta .Abaio ·Tobacco
EXCLUSlVELY.

193 A 195 JEFFERSON AVE., DETROIT, ,

A.

Pta.so11,

co.;

BARBIXAN &

B•~

1&1rclaft1Ja -.raz&DWELJ.. twmerlrdb BOW.A.Jm BBOS. •

"LAISLA' - Tobacco Bagging,
lelaswail It. 2, G, 1193 Pearl Street,
~ ~Y.AJl.I.,

XJ:W YOJUL

....-&TM• . .A l l ,

.SY •

.aee

A•• Lndm

_.Al'l'CT ll'l'llU"SI POa •'llTTll'I'& ..,.,
llKO&IK8 S'OllAOOO.
J

Broom• . •u--,
_· {

f!

·'

;

••,.. "ror_. ·
.. :

"

•

-

•

lllAN'llPACTllaBaa OP TBB C:ELEBBATBD

BANNER .BRAND FINE· CUT~

~~:&~"t'ter "tl:l.an "the :eea't."
"CHIC'' s.,oklng Tobacco, o.f l'lne Virginia Leat
r ~ •&& ,.. SOOft' and KDJO ·C1pn.
•• L *llolA, ..._

'

Wll, &. TBrr,

'1-P-

amy,

p, BAll:TOlft ....

SUCCESSORS TO
"

.

·. S. · HAMMERSCHLAG,

.,
.· 21>2 G~ENWI~~ S~., NEW -YOBK,
MA.NUFACT'CfREBs OF

.For Wrappillg Iobacw of alt Descriptions~

j
I I

'.F.

~

:ii:

JULY

fiiT-.

Importers of Havana WM• .a.·· BOYD ct:
.

A.ND J"A.CKEBS OP

pEED LEAF TOBAC.C.Q. ·..

~nmmlssion Merchants for the Sale of Manufactured Tobacco.,
!
.ARCH STREET-, , PHILADELPHIA ..

°' .

c

-----~,--~------------------lmmJll
TEL&J; "ti'ft, $1E&O&.,· . ...

:&n.d
.
.,, P a c k e r s

· Packers, tommission JSrchants, ud Wb~psale Dealers in

OREIGN ~~£

on

E.SllC [EAF lOB

SeedL Leaf~

cco,

VIA

y

or.

UEO, H. ll.&JIUll,

BAB.BER

ml

BA.OXEBS &.ND DEALERS IN

Tobacco~

THIRD STREl!;T, p~ILAD LPHIA

JACOB H. !SMITH.

HENRY R. GRAHill.

acoli B. Smitli a
PACKE'RS AND DEALE:RS IN

Seed ·Lftf & HaJ&na lebasGos

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
Packers and Dealers In

....-:El.A.F · TOH.A.CCC>,
And Manufaeturers of Low-Crade Cigars,

o. 111 Arch St., Phlladel

his,,

n .... al'ae&nrer• ot

Pa..

·· , .A}l ~ESCRIPTIDNS OF

LEWIS BREMER'S SONS,
Wholesale Deilen in

'I.I.AF" 4.ND llANUFACTUUD

PtUC ·IDOBACCO,

1'0~ACC0,

•o. aaa NORTH THIRD 8TWEET, PHILADELPHIA.

LvNCHBU-R·c. VA.

hi.rite assortment of all kinds of LSAr Toll&CCO coldtantlv oa hand.. .

Chas. MUJhtser,

l"aeker

of aad.

Dealer

1~07 ""aln

LOTTIER'S

F1ne11elected daric re-f.wee.ted Wrapperaoonst&ntlr

I

Ei BATCHELOR & CO.,
f.LOR lfeAMERICANOS SEBDekeLEAF,
ENTERPRISE CIGAR FACTORIES, HA YANA TOBACCO,

•

9

H
I

PHILADELPHIA.

!IUYERS AND llANDLERS OJ'

·

,

J. RlftALDO SANK & CO .• Theobald &Openheimer. ·
T<>::a...a.eoo
Geieral· ComnliSSion Merchants,
31 North Water &tree•
-.un>-

80 North Delawa~e Ave .....
~:J:X..~::O_!!lx..~~--

:. ·..,_t,.~; W\E_
NER & ,
I~~
.
. . ~UUTED.
-

co.

mnFAGTUIIBRS;
w.ao

· No.
Cherry Street,
PHILADELPHIA! PA.

B. L.

ST.b:HlllA.~,

.

:>. 0. FRANTZ.

H. L. STEHMAN & CO.,
WBOLE&ALll T-OBACCONISTS

.
.

.
-~-.

'\
,, ,·
· 1.

·"!> ·:-

. . . . . . . 1-

-;

·~

.-. ·:

.'. _.

-& ...

lannfacturers·or Cigars
I

~

LT, SCHAEFER & CO~,

LYNCHBURC ·, VA.,

109 N. Water ·st. 1. PhilailBIDfiia.

· -..&BLnHED 11•••

CIGAR

ou hand.

An4 lmpo'r &er11 • f

-AND-

r.

Street,

n.i.ohm.on.d., V'a..

( BO~ T~ •. ~Y~,~R &tco..

"x. Thtra st..

la

Q - SV..t,

, ,... LANCASTER, PA.

WILLIAM GIESKE

LEAF TOBACCO,

G. F. KOOKE &

co.,

8Danish and .Dome.stic .L~af ,Tobaccn,
No.111 North Third Etreet,
PRILADBLPHI.A..
.~.-

17' WEST PRATT STREET,
B.4.X..TXDa:C>:J:'l.E.
----------

~~~ft:~~Tobacco Bought on Commission.

coMM1sSioN1e:M18cuANTs

Commission &Shipping Merchant uoeruaa'!'.'!!Am'!~!',,;,~~.!.?.~:..
AND DEALERS IN

tHAF TOBACCO.

.

LoafTobawcopresoedlnllaleoandCUee.

S.E. oor.Cheapdae& L~m'baraStreet.,
" :&a11:i.more 0 J!M£d.

1
GOOD STOCK.of OLD LEAF on HA.ND.
Plenrf:Of' Storeroom,

AGENTS J'Oll TD MILLER. DUBRUL .t: PETF.118
CINCJINN&TI CIGAR MOU>li. STRAP8. ETc.

F. X. KELLY, Jr

HAPPY ·THOUGHT

1

Tobacco Agency,
lllt ABCR ST,, Phllad.elpJlla. Pa.
GENERAL AGENT FOR

WILSON & McCALLAY'S
_ _....P.-L.;.u.-c~T.-o.-•-A...,c,_c_o_s_,.__

AMES

.......,. :wt.~

J A.IKE COLL,
· ,. ......r_..,

i~~iJ

~1{~'11 1,'J\f
""~M,~°"-l

'.l~\''..

Eat&'bliu.4 la 1838,

ebacco CUring tnd Sweating, GEO. S. SCHWARTZ
&CO.
or

VnGlta Abaja &RBBIBdlOS

.

........,,__ CHEWING
&SMOKING TOBACCOS.
l)pMl&l&le•a Span Boll and. No. 1 .....

Goods Gnarant.eed.
I Import my Havana leaf t<>-

(la&

~ baeoo-tno-tbe Cubaa plant&iiODI from llrai Jwiila.

and. »rr llBGl":q.

onW~ 4..~ BDBBr.tT, "'

EAF TOBACCO BROKER,

JUNUFAcmmERS

Leaf T-obacco.

I Oxford, Cranvllle Co., N. C.
.

Fine Wra,pers ~ ~moters aSDcctalty.

SA.'.l'ISFACTiON G·U .UIANTERD. '
YOUIC O.HDEU 11-0LHJIT.BD:
R ~l'erencez-W. T. Blackwell a: O>., Dnrtulm,
.IJ.,: Daniel Scoti<D.t Co.. ~M$,Jl1dl., Thompson, Moore .t Co., New York: Bank ot OrlordaO:o:·
~ora. N. C. ; all the lVatthorn.ea et Oitord, N.

132 AR.CH ST., PIDLADELPHIA.

CBEAGB- a "RUBIO,
lmputere af ...i CommlHfoa Kerelaqta la

Office; I 3tJ Chestnut Street, Phlladelphta;.. Pa.

uN10N ToaAcco woRKs.

It Cleo

1

Importer of the Best

.H}_!A...~-~~4 I lA§E.9·

pa•
•·IPS.
..us..

Cl. . .

Mt9

A

::E..o.&..N'O.&.&T::l!JR., P.&.e .

I

THE TOBACCO LEAF. ·1

JULY

Em:inss lirectory of Ad1ertism.

.a ~~El& · &,

David Deir

NEW YOJ:\K.
8<ed Le~!

9

1...- .v...-.

loOliU ~ •

SPT'El&S9

or'
FINE Gl6ARS. f
Aad Deaie;1111 l11 LEAP TOBAOC0.- ·1
MANUFAf;fURERS

1014, 1016, 1018, 1020 SECOND AVENUE,
.
312, 314 AND. 818 Fl ..TY•;rOURTH STRl:l!T,
~

LOlfDON, Bns.

1

E \N

'V

:A.~.

,.

Tobacco, Cigar and Leaf Ile.r e -.
Qraft L. 7 lie1•ch11rcb Hulldtnp. & C•
•1a09Qt!. Hart and t.10 . 1~ Jlurv SC.

LOUISVILLE. K.1
,.,,. ., , •1t"J.«I) Jta.n.u/achlr#re

Diel;, )1iddt.. tnn ~ C'u.
r ·111:1...,1 J . " Hrna 104 H.nd 1!'li Jaoob
"'~J. & Co.
PfthJ?;ll , Doerhoeter & CO. 1R h and Ha.In

•"

s

cZ:."' ~Obaeco.

li.eler W . G. &

Tr>bacco Com1"'f.srion. Jter.-..sa.

WloluG. W. &,C•. lP~Weoilllalli
I'obaec:o Br~

Callaway Jam.. J'. """"" ll:IQ'hlll aD4 Malll
9uutber ,George F . &.1 and Main
Len, Rleh'd ll UIO-ll!l W- lllabl
Beier Wm. Q. Co. 13 Bet""UI

a:

' Nntf'S. of Oheie<ng
Bclo..-..rtz Geo. 8 . & Oo.
Weillllnser & Bate.

tt &lo.ting Jbbaoco.

lmporte ,. of H«Vll~ Cigar•. ·

Wright V.11.

LYJfOHBlJl\G. 'l'a.

••·

' Ma•'flfa.tP&rera •f ~
Oarroll .John W. '
oU Wm. 8. ood Co .

,. ~

7'olK.a.<.-eu Cu"""~""°" Met"OIMMll&.

R'>ll.. Bchaehlr• Co.

_...._..;......,..-Leif~··~-.

Leftwich A.. H.

· HAYFIELD, K1,
.
l,ca/Tol-.BVpr.
Melloo W . B.

lllDDL&Tc:J.-x. o.

Manufact.,,ror• of Plu1 70/Nuooe.
8orll P. J, .t Co.

'

llllLWAtJ&lUlt Wla,

Mt<ft-. ""C.7_.,.,,1 1 _ 6 _ " 9 ~ •
.l.dl\lll• F . F . \I: <.:o
1"'1de"'4orf a. a: c~.
Fllllt-J. G a:eo.
·
• 711,..~_fnrt•n•trroJ ·ClgfJta.
Aecherm&lltl ll:d.. .It CO,

NE'WARX.1'• .J,•
~&nHf&eturent of CIJran.
1W!Wanu. Jno R & Uo, lllll OD•t!r &.

ox...... "·"·

I.Mt Tob&coo Broker.
llobbht W . A.

PADVOAR. 1'7•
robwYeo ...........

E ·lmunile. Settle&: Co. cor Karlr:et and .Jetfer'n
Nut>M.B
1'\u7.ar T.1 B.

JI-·--.. .

JIBEJHIJI. o-..y,
J(...-

PETEBSBURG, Ta.

°""'"'-

•!.Plug """ ~....., ~
Deni..-. in Le'I/' Toliaoco.
V.-bie 8. W. .t Co.

Tol>nOCO
..,.,..n-.e1-n ~ . I' .

BUTFALO. .R.Y
V.ahr in ""''"""' """ 1'lalooO' of 8eed '--'·
t..evtn P. 86 'Main

S-0...,

CHICAGO. Ill.

I

Ao.mt tur f'Xpo.r 11 , Chewtifto ..-d
Peck
A.. 27 South Wa~r

o.

~.

~ Tobact!o.
Beel< A . &: CO.
snd 46 Dearborn.
ifllbert B. 181 E Randolpb
8tttr.er 'Brothen;:, <t6 e.ud 48 lllchlgu A•enne,
Jln:n.fr• of Jl'i.~·Cuf Ohittoi"' &:: ~o.Wng -7'ob.
Beel< A. Ill. j;:o. « and 4ti Dearborn
Wlwiuml< 2'-"11 ""' Jf'/'r•' ..._
Belli.
.t,Co. r>. Lake &nd 41 StUe
Mn/tr-• of Pl "g Tohacco.
Calumet Tobacco Co. 10-16 River st
(.,'iqar a"d Tob ~ K"}'trt ..40Ht.
Tate G. C. 49 ~m
Jll.tiftr•. ~! 'l'itl F<'IL
Cr~ke John J. iS8 Fr&nkbn st
Buyer aod Seller •f Cuttlnp and Scraps IUld
'\Vholesale l>ealer In Leaf Tobaceci.
Plocotra L. O S. Waler
]ladoro Olra• ColoriJIS,
HoyertDAD J. H . !IO W."Raodolpb
Ioftrs of Plug. Flne-CUt Chewlnr; Smq.
AJleo C. W. oor. Canal aad 11ooroe
Wlloluale V.al<r• ;,. &ed

«

a-.-n

I

D .,nbvf<'AI/ ~.,."f,.;].:O. 8tTG(,_ .It

Gray..B., & Co, 25 Soutl1.1J<1i.-- - - - - -h

r-r
z-.t TOO.-.

- ·YID•
· &ad ,.,_,
UobrmaDD F. W. &Toba<OO
Boo. e.cor.

a: Oo .

T&b(l.OCO t)OMMilliOft JI~

Prasu• a 11.a&aoo. 94 w .., ll'ronl

-l-

11a11,.fad1&r""' "' OiQ!lr-Geise Clgar-bO>: lJo .• 113 Clay,
'l' rooi.. i;. W. 116-lll!I J!I. Canal
.DWo. ;,. Foreigft .t /)ofJl#llc LMIJ ~.
OIH!rbelmaa Jobo .t Co. II() W.
Tol>aceO 0Kri"'1 ...... ....
Plofllpo JamM. 17 E. !Id st"'"'
11anuraeturer1 of Tia Tan.
BobinsOD J. M. "'-Co 2'111 !Id and !Iii Oentnl A.,
Tobacco ll&DufA--.
Clunet Jobo B . .t Co. 68 E !Id
Jf/t 1 . of <,'l(/mr Molds.
JI.Iller, Dabrul & PeteN. !lit-HO 11:. 1111.
Mariu•aoturenof G~

w

Hart11Wi1lo~.iteo.·

.t-..

.llfr< of F1 ...0tot ~
sc1111ber J . .t Oo. 74-ot s1: elalr 81

COVINGTON, KT.
Jln.ftr•. o/ .Plug Tubdoco.

Jlc'N°amara, P. &Co:
J)c.., Zer• in Oig3r bo% L"lllber.
Uv....,~o

'

DA1'BVKT'

.Paclc..- ..... -

Gra•eo G. W

0.-.

a.~ L«ll -

Tol>Gcoo

CIGAR COLORING
AJ<D

M<>nujactu.-tw• ef LIM'l-iu l'tuld.

CLEANSING D'i:ACHINE.

Mello?'&:: Rittenhouse, 218 North Twenty-8eooad
for Plw; aftd Bmolmog """'-·
IU!lly F. X. Jr. 1111 Arcti
•

Mfr'• -" ~-

Capacity, 20,000 per Day.

(Ji,g<>r· Box f,abelo u.nd 'l'rlmminp.

•1•

Barria Geo. 8. & Son, 11G Arch
Mmaufaanrm of Oigar'.llotkdl.
u. 8. Solid Top Ci~ar Mould Mrs Oo. oor B14c9
and North Collece A•e'a.
Jl-"f"""'r"" of l<nlpl& '• 8oolcl Ila..,,
Btewart. Ralph a: Co. 141 Arch ~

I

PITTSB'UaGR. Pa.
Jlan1\f'r8 of S..uff""" BlrM>i<l"f l'ol>"""°
WeytnU Broe. 81 81nithfteld df.:
...,,.. of .. Long nrb&d' t i •• .Ba•A41t" n •"'4
Mtld l'1"'oklfi11 ~.
,Joa:.doaoo R . It W. 2117 Uberiy -

CltJINCY, DI.
JfacMu.

Ffti{ll• Plug

r

.,,.._

OLEVELAl'fD.O.

•

..-io

In

Tooacco Brot«!lr.

RIOBJIGKD. Va.
.lfa_,.,.,_.of8Moki"f:rb!>-•

LeJt'.Tebe«G llrolNn.
B. .t. liro

•trown In

Fougera.y A. R. 13i Cheatnuc.
' ""
lm.provea CJ9'',.. OuUer.
Belcher W M. 462 Diiiwyn Streei

JlrWwp It Belderlch.

OLAJIXIVIJ.LE, or ...

NC>T::J:O:m TC> T:EE:m . OC>1'T&"C'lME:ma.a 0319 O::J:G&aa O:P or:a:x• . . . .

_...
old factory, -bUllhed at Havana an<l cla88Hled by the Havana Corporation of Cigar lllaoufaeWl'era as 1'eing exeludvelJ' Ille leadlns one ll:nowins: tJoe ~le toliiiilCOliiiilClii aae of 01LUJO
D""' PERU lo Ito Coltl•atloo ID tome~ of the Vueit& Abajo dlatrlet durloir the put few :r-n, ha been obliged to purehaoe tobacco trom pl&Dten
do not -•lo&t fertllbM, aad who~• tobacco .,.• •1 &o
l'nrmer 7ean,
the Genuine Clg&n1 of this fllCIO•">'. theeoosumerw!U lhod ~.11 ... -vor &lld aro•a for wblCh theVuelt&Aba,jo - . . 1 a - l e d . 'l'lle dpra ,_of llUcll
to
cu be kept &11 lollll u deolred without their lolling /WY of th~ good qualllleo which 8Ulokera ao highly prl.,.
~ :Pao'tory h a • a
X...arse an.cl. .::mai.:n.e A ••or~en.'t o~ .-u.o:b. "ro'baooo.
e Proprletorreapecttally call9 the alteotloil of'tbe public to tlM> ~l'•&h er Illa 9'a&emen&,
il''C'X...%.&.:DT .A.X...'V.&.a.mm.

BC-••

OINCINRATI, 0.

Toi> Go milli<>n Merchant alMI 1/lfr'• All...,,
Richey ,,nry A. 15 West Becead Street.

(Jl&rll: JL

PJIJLA.DELPJDA.
7'obaoco Wa.rehmlMI.
Bambe....,.. L. a: Oo. Ill Arch
ll&&cbelor E . .e €o. 100 N . Water
b"""er'a Lewie Boos, a;,i Nonll 'i'blrcl
Dohan & 'l'altt Utl Arch
Et. .nlohr Wm .t..Co. 113 orth ~ii.)
Haurwltz J . lt Bythaner. 10& N 8d st
ldcDowoll.M . .i<:. It: Oo."" N<>!!'.!\, , . _
MooreJr,hn 4 Co. 4&.North Water
kn• J. Rtn&l<to & Oo. &I Nortb Warr
SJbltb . J .Cob H. .t Co.. llll Nodh Wat ....
Sor:•6r, CooK,.&: 01111aer,_ JO.~ N. ~~ ~
~llN" A. a: 111 Co. 211 Nor~ti 'Id !Jti
Teller Bro..h:~ 17 North 'rhth:I c
lmportel'B Havana, Tobaoeo.
..
<1oD, Jal·11~. 11113 Arch
OrAagb ¥Rlil.Jio, HU Chestbuf.
Ja ,,.·ters o.f. Bat:flnn. (,"War• ond Alg.s11 t. for
.... e 1rl~ ·1ht!rg '• JC~11 We .. t C.:ga,..••
Fu.a;uet, Mtt-phen & :Som~. ~1 C.:he"41.nuc,
MOR~fnctwnn or Oaaun.
Bolt•, Clymttr &: Co 50 N Sd
Jlauge. Wi@net' a Oo. 62'.I Cherry
Por.;;uond . Juan F . 134'2 l h~tout.
TbeohaM & Oppenhekner, 111 Norta U

. 0JI"r B<rz Lumbw.

The E. D. A ro C'.o .. ~797 W. tti..
n...W. In Sp a"ilh and C}jf/ar Lear ~.
at6 yer B~. a; Oo. 46 Frent

Ieler R.

M11·nuf<MJtUn'l'NJf 8ulkt Jltu.e, ~ng.
Jaekf!>n C. A.. .t Co.
Oommi.ui'"' .lln-clwl•t
B&hlE.B.

aw--

The ·Bradstreet Oompany,

Allen..& Ql~er.
Jlanufacturer• o/ Pl14(1 Tob-..co,
Lotti'!!'.· Lawrence.
llayo P. H. & Bro. , I~ 7th 8t

PUBLISHERS,

J-rlo""--·

•

·

1279, S1a1 & 283 Broar way, New York. '

DlbreD W . 11:.

w1.. 1 .... x.
Dir. In lrnport-d and Oom..tlc Leaf T o -

• 1

MiJJ.hiseT' Chas. 1207 llain at.

8-tXTEE

Jl-l~'.0>-8-

K . MlllhiNr It C.. t • JI.ala

.. A...arta, l'rance, lt•ly •nd Spain I.be robMoo amnm_... W ~
lllle4~verDID.OlK. t1nd•.I d.lrttCtioD of a
In~ . . ~
•
GOb&cco and •ewa ll ~ mit.rke IJ81" 100 ~ . .
Ml.411
~ .. arlpo and •!1'&118 llO par
lllk>

ROOllDTEa. •· T,

R
.
ape.

t'1'""'-"',_·

JlG..

Of··-·-

...... T.11!18caot

.

crammeo, _equal

JIOWN/-Q l l l - and "Vat1U,. lbJr" l'lar;ft<~e
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THE

TOBA1'-CO

LEAP,

t

JULY

f

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

EiOOiliCiftS,E.,
l' elrs. ~: e~, Miller ~Co. '
tr,
bacco
Cl·GAR·s>

.. f).e~Y &
~

P:r%e ~'

.' THE
STWORD WUYACTURING . en.,
.;l.Cl2 M•TP111Dire ~ · ~"VV TC>::EUIC.~
•

>

..

•

•

-

Mello~

ESTABLISHED UH.

a•w-•,
BiffeDhousG,
i&"'"t'Ad.o1ph:la,

111& N". lllld

MANUFACTURERS OF SPANISH AND CREEK

'L ICORICE 41lll-•--.
PAS'l'B.
-•
............,...a,............

,8 CEDAR. ST., JIEW YORK.

aeneral are

amine a11d
this LICORlCJil, which, being now brouiht
IO the h lghoo perfeciio11, ' is o1rered uDder
the above style of brand .
We arealso BOLE AGENTS for the brand

FINE PDwolREDiiCiinicE
Roor,
I lt L llraad,
Extra
Fine Powdered L1corice Root
(trorn melect: root) Eureka Urand.

•

East Thirty-Eighth St., near First Ave., New York.
"!lliY

Reliable and Standard brand• oc c'.li c areue a and T•b-eo.
Warranted P tfre Tobacce>and Genalne Bice Paper.

....··.. ,

lfCtnney "X,"oba.oce>
.

...,.~

:IP. G-. . . . '

PINE GROUND AND GRANULATED
DEER 'I'.O NtHIE,
..INIB OlCOll!i~ .AND GRA1'11LATU
LAUBEI.; ..... va.
PIN .. GBCJ.IJIOIB 'LAVENDER Jl'LOW·
ERS.

NOEL A CO.,
lo all

Whole, Grolllld or Powde.....
ANI E - ,
•£LllPIC~
ANGELICA,
CLO
CAl!ICABILCl\ BA K
CORIANDER 8El!DL- CINNAJ!ION 1 ' ·
CA RAW" 1r SE•D
CAMIA BUDS, tJAllB.llllOif 9EJnN.
CAWltLL.& •&BIL CALAllll119
EX'.l'. CALABllIA LICOR)CE,
·
MACE..>.
GINGER ROOT
OHBIS BOOT•
GUiii ARIBJC
SASSAFRAS BARI[, LOVAGfJ
ST. 30.llN•8 BK~
TOlfQ A . .AN.. .
oa.&9'1:.1 . . . . . .
'Y.&LBK'.IA!lf ROOT.
B£LSA,n TOL11 --;;;;-,,
OIL 11E88AlllL OLIVE 0'.fli,
OIL AL1114'r4'11f!., blft1>~
ESSENTIAL OJLI, all ldnda.
Special anentlon given to lll&nnfactur.Jrs' 1ledlqw.
ALL GOOll8 8ilJ1'l'D-l'JWI OJI 110AD.

aeoT,

respect~ equal to CALABRIA.

Consumers aad Jol:ber~ _,mid do -,,e
ijjply direct.
Lleorlee Boo&, 41 -,1eec and Ordln

eoAR.GUmteall.nd.ALLIS I co.~

POWDERED LICORICE

PIONEER CI GARETTE l!l.lNUFA.CTURER!I OP A1'1F.RJ(1 A.
SOLD DY DE&LB&8 THROUGH011T THE V'O. . .B.

O~poral,

Caporal ~ .
Ambassador,

Sweet Caporal, 8.t . Jam. .,
... James ~ '
Entre Noµs,
&po~
8weet
~Caporal
Cork
Mouthpiece;
Kinney
Broe.'
Striilghi
01,1t.
1

'W'eave:r &. &'terry,

.,Finest Q,uaJtty.

. . . . . . tauA at

P~

B, T.

GIFFORI, SHERMAN & tNllSi
RO

Wl~m

St., New York.

29 and 31 South Wllilam Street.

&P..ANZ&::e::

LICORICE PASTE.
~~

"'SJ:G-N"A L " Ch.e~1D.tr,.
'

W•h41tocall U.o att-1100 .o( Tobocce Maa.horero and Dealen to thlt SUPERIOR AND PUU

article.
Sole ~111eats for the States of Nertb.Carollnauwl Vt~
tdala: 1111- DAV&NPOBT A 110.IUUll, llll4'

]. S. GANS' ,SON &

CHOICK BRAml6 Oi'

SPANISH
LICORICE I
GREEK LICORICE I
ALL SPECIALTIES l'OB El.VG AJrD :rnn:·CUT TOBA.000.

Olive Oil, Tonca Bea.us, G1UnS, l'lavors,

B'Ol'ZRIOR ICAll & l'mllE QUALITY OJ'•

:C..XTEEC>G::E'i.A.Plat%0

Cigar-Box Labels.
293, 295 &297 loll'oe st., Now Tort
JOBX CA'HOS.

Tufkish Tobacco and Cigarette .Manufactory.
I

JOSEPH HUPPHA.NNI, , Proprieter.

..

JS! o. 1111 &econ.cl. A.'Ve:n.-u.e,
'
~

Tobacco Brotor,

N'o~ 'York..

The undersigned was the toundir and sole proprietor ro r a number ot years ot the celebrated La.fer·
me Turldeh TQ)acco and Cigarette Factories &ltuated in St. Petersrturg 1 "\Varsa.w and Dresden, which
attained under bis management & "·erld-wl4e reputation.
Some ten years since be sold out all interest in the Lalerme Factories to a European company, and
dIRsolved all connection with tbe busineis,
Having recently co1ae to New York to estabUsh a similar enterprise. he now announcee t.o tlle public
that he ha.e_ ~ned a Turk.I.sh Tobacco and Cigarette Manutactory fo r the American t-rade under the
style ol "l!IONOPOLE"'
He t eels very confident In asserting that he offt'ra to t he smoking public a better cigarette for the
price than has ever befo~ been placed on the American mark.et, and i8 convinced. that fu18 _pssertion
\;&DDOt. afte r trial, be gaIDsaid by &ny connolMeur.
Th~se Cigarettes will be manufactui:"ed only of the purest •nd choicest grades of Turkish tobacco,
Imported direct by the underalgned and selected by his experienced agents. All paper used ls the best
imponed Rice Paper.
With recard to this tobacco ft may be of lntereet to observe_.. .
1. That Turkish tobacco contaln.s only one·fifth part ot the Nicotine that exlst8 In tobacco grown In
any other country.
'
2. Tb at this tobaooo does-not admJt ot a mixtunt with ,-.ny other kind of tobacco •r flAvoridgwithout
direct lujury to ir.s d ehcaey ot flavor.
,
3, That it.a marked Individuality and ext,raordinary flue aroma can only 1:)e Prer.necl by the moet
diligent care in keeping It in its natui;al condition.
')
It follows from the above that only Imposters can pretend to Improve Its quality 'by artlllcial ft&Toro
and admixtures.
.

s3~ 1 BEAIER . sr.,

I

•hus ' j °mehlssurestandbestadvort1sors.

.A
....,.._

'"'f"':n'.l:A.N". . .
I
r:· .
John Anderfio:o
Co.,

a

SUCCESSOR

di

MANUFACTURERS OF\ THE

I

•

•

..s:;3roa....., -..:::1:11. ....,.,.
..-

TOBACCO
BROIEIS
I
'

24 Beaver St.,. .
N':l!J'VV 'T'OR.~.

<

I

~- &a.

oonMrTZEff ·&co..

:{.DE1~icom:;~1~~~~
ST., .

2 NORTH MAtN

Bet. Maill a.nd Secood s..,,,

''SO~~
.
.

~

S T . LC>'C'X& 9

JMl:C> •

ChQice Brand! of ln1ported Licorice alwaf'!I o•
Llbei;aJ Caah Advances made on Ooml8a-

.!;.~;,<li;,:
"

Fin~ Gut .Chewing and ~moking. Tobaccos,
114 and '116 LIBERTY S'I'.,

131 Water Street, New York.

POWDERED LICORICE! R~OT,

.An.cl. Pa•to:n.11 Po"V17d.o:red. :C..:loo:r:loo.

J . El~A.CJ:EE..

918TlClt U CORICE WE HAVE THB FAVORITE llBAND6:-

P . &., PXO-N".A.TEl:C..X...X a:n.d. Clll-'C'!lllOX...~

· n. E. UPTEGROVE & BRO.
Spa.nt@b Cedar

lllPOBTEB AND DBA.LEa 11'

HAVANA AND SEED LEAF TOBACCOS,

roa

CIGAR BOXES,
Ciru Bu laten• Bnnll11.
r111t 10th• nn st., East RiRr.
~

.A.. S H A C:K.i:

No. 118 PEARL STREET,

TOBACCO BROKER.

KEW TOBK.

CORDING LEAD SEALS & CORD.

"In use by a large nnrnber ot Cijtar and Tobacco_ManufactuJ'ers
tliroUghout. the.coUntry for SeaJing t &M~ crntalning Cigar~ Toba.cco, ecc, ; also Oy the Unit.eel States Govert:nnent for secu.rl.ng'
cases "In Bond; " promineot Railroads, Freight. lint1t, Expreu
co1npa.111es, Grocers, &Jl(lm~ny others.
,,
When CW:les are ~ea.led with these flea.ls. railroadtl.ea~ them as
· 1et class freight. instead of double lst
, as is done wheu un·
- le<!.
•Prleel'-Seals No. I, S6 1.000: No. 2,' l:i·per 1,roo; No. 3,
'4 per 1,000: cord knotied. No. 2, 46 ctmtsper Jb ; hammer presses

DWYOlllt.

---"-'

.

Samples and Circulars furnished on application. IJberal dhr

-.U.fB OQ large onl""'-

E o J. BROOKS ct. CO.,

19 CORTLAJOIT STBl:ET, KEW YORK.

Hart,:rnan:n, Laist; & Oo.,
0:1.n..o1.n..:n.a "t1,. o.,
llANIUFACTUBEBS OF

, J. ·-w. L i v e z e y & , Ce>.
POPLAR and WHITEWOOD, PLANED and UNPlANED,

IG!G~GERINEI

.

~AND~

Chemically Pure, and of Full 8?eclflc Cravlty.

I.MIT ATION CEDAR FOR CIGAR BOXES,
COV:I:N'G-T<>N',

~Y".

Thia Inve ntion provides a n Improved device tor
c utting the point.ff o! cigars iu place of biting them
off, ma ki ng the cigar h o ld toaetber, while smoking
much better than tr bitten, and prevents a ragged
. end: and If the smoker ua• a a holder. It makes a
better tlt to the tube. Thfl e11t-o« tip111 are collected.
iD a sterage receptacle for fun.her utiJJ&&iiOA.

. ImilRlion ~ednr maoufar.tured by our PATENT process is the an ly PERFEUr Jmita·
J'nces and rat es of freii:ht given upon a pplication.
tw o of opnm•h Ue•far.

D. BUCHNER~c::;>:n.:e::.a.
a CO.

,.

.

<>N:m:J:D.A. TQB.A.COO

, .

SEND FOB PBICB UST.

W. M. BELCHER,

'

llfaantactwer &lld Patenl8e,

,OFFICll-173 4 17lJ ,DlljANE STREET, NEW YORK.

462 Dillwyn St., Philadelphia.

Manufacturers of Plug and Fine Cut Che.w ing
and Smoking Tobaccos, Snuff le. Clgar~ttes.

,,.
tS
~ P'!'I:~

i!=
Twelve 1st Prize Medals.

CL 0 TH 0 F G 0 L D

By Wm. S. Kimball 4 Co.

<STRAICHT MESH.>

CHEWING TOBACCO
Manufacturers of ali
Brand• formerly ManufaoturedbyThos.HoytACo.

_
•
. -

-·
· ..

( Clll-o 09lce-DaYld Buehner .tc Co,, 51 V'al>aala AYenaa.
. ~ Phllad.elphla OIBee-Davld Bachner & Co,, 21S North Third
l 9'. lllaadlebantn. k Son•• 112 8aerameaco St., Ban Il'raact.eo.
A.. M e yer• & Broe. , Acent• , !la•annah, G::a..
8. P. CuJlmer & Droa., Acent•, 8alll Lake City, Utah.

· lllannfacturera ot the Celebrated

"AMERICAN EAQLE,"
"Clipper;" "Dew 'Dro17,"
• And other bn.nds ot PINE cur.
.

11

. . "'- .&IM-

Universal Favorite," ''.-Fawn,"
"HOME COlllJFORT.."
And -

411 to

other a~.. and Brandil
lllllOIUNG TOB£<J<lOS,

ot

aaw. W0odbrldseS-t.,

D:m P.AOZT, l!WU.oh.
. . 8. llmrs. l'Nlldeat;

M.anafacturen of

.~~ (lLAu. Vloo l'rel.

~B.H-~n=:...

CIGAR. MOLDS

The M., Di & P. 50 Cent CIG~R MOLD

acs-· 40

Ebeltng & PebJep9
I
llANUFACTUl!l:RS OJ'

AND

&,.
1 CXG-..A.B.
And Beed and Other Bra.Gda ot

WHEELING STOGIES.

REDUCED TO ,~___;__E_I

8'......_ '

.Amurtcan Ea[lo Tobacco Go.

'

DtT BRTJ'L &. DOLL,

BOLD COIN

Cents.

We now offer to the trade
the

i333 ChaDlill St., WheeliJI(, '·Va.

BEST SCRAP
·'MACHINE

Internal Revenue Books
The Or!g!oal Intel'R&I Revenue Publlahlnc Ho-.

ever put on the market,

In lots of 100 Blocks, 20 per cen~ oft:
·1n lots of 60 Blocks, 10 pep oea\. ed.
'

being the result

N othitl{I to fld out oj'

Cigar manllf.acturers will
find it to their adnntage to

.-~ :d~s'cri!Jin8'. th<' above mold.
Tt~

'

"'iu·er. Dubrul & Peters Manutacturi~ Co.,
218 PEARLi STREET, NIW YO•K;

..

130I to 140 IEA8T tlnd 8TRK•T, Cl•CtNllATI.

try this
I

~hlne in prefer-

en~\<> &n,'f othei:'.• ,

C. JOUB.GENSEN.

ten

order.

- Do not fa.ll to seqd tQr our ClrcUJa,r,
.

gf

years 6%)>Grimenting

I

No. 98 111.1.IDEl'I LANB, l'l'BW

r ...

. . . . .:sleH.

Brandinl
Irons ,i Bta1cill a BpBClaltf.
PHINTIN& ot !"'7.a-rlplota a llleZ-

-

Priceo. Send for Prloi!s

•

LEERET
& BLASDEL.•
. 11..t.NVl'ACTVUq or

Dlf-;;~-;·:.;L~ OigV Bo·~
. . , ,OMOl. lut SH .Jtmt,; J'acterr, 6'8 _to &M _JIM .A.w., 16~ na E.. Jatu BL:.,.,... ~- I~
OW. YOU CITY.

1

RADE'D
•- SO'U'
~ &XI
.A.~,

.....

..IKL•

JOSEPH B'tlPP.H.t.NN.

J . 1".I:. L.A.

NEW YDRl ·

JAIHS G. OSBORNB
TOBACCO BROKER,

Th9 proprietor of the Monopole Manufactory d08 not Intend ' to mploy the 1tMJal and nry CostJy
methods o~ Mlverti~ng so generally in uoo nt present-, but prefef'S.. lo just.ice to the coruiumers. to
spend &he energy and moneyUsua.Jly el!) ployed Jn this di~tion lJl thejroduction o( an urtic!le o! high
merit, reeling satisfied that his eftorta ln 60 d oing Will bi! appreciate by the smoking pubUc, who will

'':E3:on.ey

co.,)
Tobacco Brokers,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS.

CIGAR BOXES
•

'' MON.O POLE ''

ZURICALDAY &ARGUIMBAU,

tlam.•13. Gana.

!!!L

llIANlB'AOTUREB OF

oa. Pon.

O.•

....

JACOB HENKELL, ·

JllAT .&PPLB an4 PBIZB LE.&P Pl1'B-C11Tt ID P.O.

_

:Ueorlee ...._.._. . . . . anll •.llleaa..._
Selecced and Ordlllary •

Beaver Street, New York.
_,.

..._81Jtban4-91L..

SWqTENED FINE-CUT-Dark and Light Grape. Forel( Rosa. Club. o~~ ~~?o~

....d,Va.

n

"YC>:R.:&:.

.U.O, Plra& ad llecoa4 Q-IUy Smokbact .. . 81- Pa.....

•

Darlaa Jl'erry •

. 811. CJecl.ar ll!S'lreot:, X'e-.iiv "Yo:r.I&.,

b,

1

HOOT,

315-3116 ~eat: llSld. St:., :r.Je"gV "York.

o-. o.

Acknowledged by consumers to be the best
iu the market. And for lbe bzand of Licorice Stieb, •

N":JIJ"VV

tsose-scentea llaccabOy, scotch, French Rappee,imerican Genttemu

A

~arlicularly requested to ex·
~ the 1nperior properties of

BT:E'l.E:IDT,

-!l(ANUFACTURERS OF TilJ: CELEBRATEDPLA.Df F~JIE CUT CHEWIJrG TOBACCO IX BLUE PAPEB.S.
8 N 'C' -:Ir :9" S .

~TR.A..

.. Samplee furnished." and special quotations ~lven

847, 849 A UI Sid Awenue;•

PHTEB D. COLLINS, •r-•eat. "

87 , CC>X...'C'JMl:EIX.A.

_..,.,...._.., a...ia...a. . 11>r "Parity,
tie-•al beelt
~
ALSO II. ol; R.; BJU.KD 9TIClt LJCOIUCJE, .&LL 9IZES.

ManufacturersF Mills. ~omCE PASTt.
vv al.l.1s c;t, co.
R. HILLIER'S SON &CO. -;i"obacco manufacturers and the trade in

l!llUJ'M?l'DDll

M~ufac1:~1T

•

1

fte 'l'Nde Ila-Ang .._,a~ &lld Claeaper Article than thali ldthortc!;...._ udl OOni• ..,....~. -~ fW-, LJOOmcll PAIJH<(under-eld '.__"~ef.&QU.u.rn
IDd al a PRICll whtCh caa hardly tall to be 8Ce<1PtaWe to all efrlng It a trl&l
•
I

'll'lle

... o.
ADOLPH MOONELIS;
o•

-

~-· .

- -··-- _

D&..t.~'!c;~~~!°:m.;;'om

